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of 1771 piibll.hcti In lioslon by Nntlinnit‘l Amos.
Itov. I’rof. I.nnc bad it fine display of
■slnlTod birds, niilives, with some contribntiipiis from oiir yonng laxidetnilsts
Ifnnirl F. Wmg aati Sheridan Plalsled,
nod Mm. Ul inobaikl presented a bo.autifiil colloollon ol fiiroign birds. Mr. KtlI son lliu■hin^4 loaned bis largo collodion
ut insecta mid rare cuina.

Mnriie^B Dentist
”f»fyafTtfpir

Mill

WoRunn’a Column.
kMp oo hsnd for Ihste who wish for this «Dn4
tbstto <^h«a hMlDx tMlb ektractod.
__ I

.

■

,

0. S. PALMER.

'V«MrMNe,JI«B. 1, nrs.

'

iiili

Liverpool & Loudon
. I r. & Globe

[Fur tho Woman’s Colnmn.;

HoW TO Make Piortmi Frames.—A

•

VOL. XXXIV.

Waterville, Maine......... .—Friday, Dec- 10, 1880.

NO. 2(1.

rongli wooden fianio must first bo made,
—no niatter how rough. If I cannot get
some genHeuian Iriend to naako it, I
make it myself.
I'r.iines tor smalt
plclnrea may he made of l.itlis. Get a
fe,w cuts’ woith of piilly* which can bo
obtnined at any hardware store. Spread
n cr’Aliiig of putty (nliout one-eighth ot
an iueli iu tlviekness,)ovev the toj) of tho
frame.
If sea sheila are used, soicci
some pretty color, unit lorm some tleaign
of n tlowcr, iu the cuiilur, Irum smalt
shells, or n Inrge one may sometimes
look well. TIicu some siiitahio design
lor the corners ; slarfisliis are nice lor
this purpo.se, il of the right size.
Next make an inside and oulside bor*
tier, of shells nl uuilurni size and N>lor,
and hclwcen the corners and center, sumo
smaller design than tho cciUor. For tho
giouml-wmk,—which tonnes next—uso
shells of a color contrasting With Ihe
Ihivvcis and bmdcis, so they tuny be
prominent.
Tho Bides nod bottom ol tho frame are
to be made In a similar way. Be caraful
and picas the shells well Into the putty.
Tlioso who hnvu nut sun slielu mity uso
(lilTerelit kinds of nut shells, or stones.
After the putty is dry, paint tho edges
of the frniuu will) some dark color aud
V ,11 nisli the whole.
A.
A hilly suggesla, that for want of shells,
and es|R'eially if the artist enjoys the
iuxuiy of n fnriu homo, the various
grains, corn, bonus, pens, lieo., iu their
varied eulur.s, might hu siihstitutcd. Tho
result vvutilil depend l.irgely upon tho
Insle niid genius worked into it. Many
(itliei things—apple seed.s, slouos of vari■
Otis tiuits, and lu.tiiy moro llinl might be
.Hcnit liiid out—tuiglit he wrought into
iniidi greeter lienuty limn Is fuuuU iu
many -ol Hie clitomos Hiat nro set in ex
pensive frnmvs.
Who will try this way
of cre.iHng hcniity—out ol nothing?

go into the mill, and earn mniicy enoUgli votinn to sell culluro and study had -tiinI
OUR TABLE.
|I)C ^ntcrbUlc
lo attuiid school."
iilatcd siimc of her nssocl.itca t , go and
" Jlut niolbec can't spliro you, daugh- do likcwiso. She only fell tbo prcAsuru
The Nurseiiv, wliich bb a maga-'
t®''- ’
ol the daily toil, only longed foe tho d.iy fine for ^oiinHOst rpndi r., 18 without, rlv.l,
DAN'I, B. W'lSQ
Mother is willing,’’said Sallic ;*'she of her cm uiclp.tiOii, only Workod iiii m very handsonicly pmit<*d, and itn nuuionuiH KPU. MAXn.kM.
[For the Mail.]
embelliMhmcnta h (VO griMt atlisMc merit Uj
always wanted to study herself.”
, cciisincl
■uiTon. AHD rnoraiKToiM,
l.illlo'bv lllt'e Ibc sound ol die f ictovy '
'
"Well, wc sccni lo need you here,
,
THE DASIES’ MAGIC.
I,
\ 4. I. .
,
.
\|Kintco\n‘ ntnl other iniplc)vem'*nU, rtul w ill
somehow,” said the old gcnilcin.in, sti ok-1I bell
oull grew hti(0/lur to iut, uikI Jl*^ rod I continue to surpasH tdl 0on)|>ctit4<rH Tho Jan-' The I.atk Loav Exhiiiition, as ha.s
Kismaca on winter St., beyond the CethoIIo
ing the colt’s neck lo bide bis lecliiigs
Chureh.
bl ick walls u caried her eyes, but
- — - over
- . . . Ui
.. try
.. ^ miinhcr
............................
adl ,..........
pro\e thm.
....... IVi n,'\t‘r suhA elnnter of daiiieR. freahly plucked,
, OP^'lCB CORNER OP MAIN ft COMMON BT.
’’Yes, fiillicr, and you shall h.ivc me.' anvt over to borsclf she b ml,
Thuve is '
nuw will get an oxtr\ rumlH'r Hingb been stated, was rich in atlraeliuiiii iii|a11
And awcet With the breath of fieldn that bore
Orer Mr. Certek’s Periodical Store.
them,—
I can woik bard, and coiuo lumic to ' no sncli word as tail." Her brief v ica- hub«oiiptii)n, ipi 6 I a yc ir iii ailvancc. tuo its vailed departments, and (sperially so
four fur
OPncE nouns;—8 to 9.30 A. M., 3 to 4 P. M., What iR there in them that the convict *' Jim," spond every vacation ; and won’t you be lions were siauions of joy. .I.u-ob Storm copioH Iiu $275; thr»‘e f«>r
50; five furt^ 50; nnH c ich atMitioml copy. ill Its picture gallery, where were to he
71OSA0P.M.
30
Like one in a vialon is bending o’er them ?
gl.id to see me f ’’
| wished they might last lorever. He, loo, iJtl.lK). AiUlrcHH J he Nurwery rubli>«hing C’o.. seen the best sjieciniens ul Hie work, of
Ah, miatUke rises an otttlino fair.
Mr. Rivcis led Ibu coll aw.iy, and did ,v\a.s bard at work; anil one day, when .S6 BromlicUi Ht., llo-toti.
our lie.sl village artists; including tlie
F. A. WA1.DKOF,
And a dreamKiim nicmory-siM;]! cornea o’er not answer.
be and S.llie b.id discuss'.d ibe merits ol
last picliirp painled liy Mrs. Keelj,—Ihe
him;
" Why not ?’’he said lo himself; " wh) vaihnis authoi'8, and comp ireil notes eon
The Skcukt Oi't—A very iinpriidenl uiiiHier ul art m \N alerville—paiined but
Till the prison room, with it« air of gloom,
la lost in a rcene that in hmn&^-before kim. shonivin’t she have a fair chance P I sup cerning their studies. Bailie’s oiillmi-Hl ol jilivsiciaii II 18 done his In etliren a gieat se.ison 111 her kSHi year; liieludiiig, also,
pose I might sell oil' the meadow to old praise lor his achioveiuenlb diuw Irom liiji.iy by lliouglitlcs.sly iliviilgiiig one ol soiiie (oieigli pletures—11 copy ol " .\Ie
A
farm house old. in a fair green valley,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Storm, and send my onlygiil away in iiim an avowal of his love.
Hie iilosi vahiahle seeiets’iil Hie piofis- iilhi’s Gjianliaii Angel,” hy a Bpaiiish
Ita caves low-drooped to the taaaeling corn; good shape; but it will spoil the farm,
" IVliy, .faeoh," said she, regretfully, 'ioii. vvliilc 1 iiliiig lip to I'nion Bqniie aili't, loaned hy .Mrs. Koliins; a fine
|yC'n'wrnol Dcjencca a Specialty,,^ A garden q^naint, where the brown l^ea daily,
and
I
bate
to.’’
" 1 never thought ol yon 111 that way. 1 on Hie Foul Hi avenue P iis Ihii oHn'r day. piuliiio hy George Hetxrl, another by
And nltlicaa Him to the rosy mom ;
U« could not think of the bouse with should as soon fanoy iom marrying “ How IS piHeliee now i Vou must be ll.iuiiltmi, ami sevuiul liy George Beavey,
Broad Belda, where nummcr-cntanglcd sunnhinc out her; lie dre.ided tho long winter me.”
making a good deal of money, lor eveiy loaned liy MIbs H. F. Ilanseom.
Liea warm and still in a dreamy alecp
But after all, wu confess we lingered
■uYoh think I am climi,y and slow," lliinl pel ■•on‘■eeiiis lo he ailing?” •’Tine,
And oooi aod.«hadcd the chn-fringed broukr evenings, and the vvaim »imimer days,
withoiit his dal ling; and at last he iat he said, ’’ or porlmnsttfipid and ignorant, Hiere is niiieli seiioiis siekness, hiH I get wilh gre'iteat interest in' the iinliquo deline, •
Where patiejiit kinc in tbestream stand deep. down in one corner of live b.vin on an old hecatisu I rvmain liero wlnm others go no pracliee. Thu paiile I1.18 made Ihe p.irtnient, w liere were to tie .seen a t.ill
grindslone, which S.illic bad oficu turned away; tliey have ec’ncaleil themselves, tillle#’kii hard'thal peojileeiiie llieinselvi s lainilv clock, in good riiiining onler,
Hia mutfacr stands by the boy who gates
wAtbrville.
From out the door hicath the wofidoine vines, lor him. He, s.tt lliere a long time, Hy with f.itn and ioitnii" to aid tlieui. 1 li.ive hy e iling nothing.” 'I'herc are a few Inal lioni I’rof. Bmilh’s; a siiinniiig wins I
While round him chains of milk-white d.usea. ing to overcome Ids hellisbiK“-8; and at (lone it Hills l.ir agiinsl kite and willniu ily ailinoiits vvhii li are aggr ivaliil, ami Irom Miss Himseom; a sof.i lornicily
With gleeful laughter, bis sister twines.
last, as be beard the girl’s ringing voice fill time.
I shall some il ly inaltc Hie in some e.isps rcmlered ineiirahle, hy iii- owned lij Asa Kcdington, Knq.; a lahle
J. K. SOULE,
But, winding on through the dim wood-ahad* calling him to supper, be rose up, svy- woild hear of me; how, when, or vvliero, svirtieieat ilicl; imt w illi the exeepiimi of anil mirror, IHUyeaisold, liom the lanue
'"o- “ She’s my only girl; and she shall 1 do not know, but it will come.’’
OWR.
iliplilheri l amlaftvv oHni., nine olllol slenil ol Hiu late Dr. Moses Appleton;
Ttfid faint, sweet odors from hidden bloom, have a chance, ceme what will."
rliest ol
“I hilieve yon, J.icoh,” s.iid .Sillie, ten of all 01 ilinary ailments are coi.lrolleil. table fioni Miss Diiiihar;
Through c<K»l, green arches and ferny hollows,
The hoys were delighted. They were "and 1 inn proud ol yon; hut love is are aire.sted, am permaiieiiHy eiiiiil by a drawers, with table linen and liifiinls’
Dealer in First clots Musical InslrtiThe road lies white in the summer nuun.
proud ol Sallie, and quite sure she vvoiikl soinething I know uoHiiiig ol, and iiiiHI 1 w I'U (iiiiiiiiution of the ainoiiiit ol loul under eloHiiiig, over 100 years old, lormenls. Will tune Pianos in a thorough
Goes on, afar from the quaint «ild homestead, do herself and the f imily credit. To lie have liiii'iicd iny coiiise as it suidciil, 1 lalen. This is paitieiihii ly Hie ease when ineil.v III lorRtliig lo lli« grandmiiHier of
manner.
T«) where, as in rcsllesa, throbbing hearts.
sure. Tom’s jiride vv.is hurt when lie must put pleisuieol .ill kinds out of my I Ill'll' is no ill I'idi il ailment, lint v giMier.il •Mr. Bpeiieer; laliie linen liom Mis. t,yWATERVILLE, ME.
Ita depths dsrk-shadowed, itsciestbright-gild- litiird she vv.is lo woik in Hie mill at head.
Don’t sulk, .I.icoh; J am iiol f.'I ling of ilisooinli It or ol nnvvellni ss. loul mill Mrs Glenient; two eliairs In in
cd,
Address at PercIraPs Bookstore.
^
The life-tide pours through the city's ma-ts. tileiimere; hut the new house wl.ieh heaitlesB, only ignor.iiit. Come, saddk In all actively iiill.unnialory niilailies, .Mis. Keely’s lOO and •_’00 yeirs oil,
eliair, ovei •dOify’O'ii's old, Iriiii. .Mis. Win.
Tom had urged his hither lo build liad Tam O’BliHiiler, and let us have one ol
The shadows lengthen, the kine wend home cost more than they expected, and evtry onr ni.vd lides lo Spaikling Spiing; it vtliere llieio is ai ule pain any vvlieie, Hiiek ; eliiiii. li.’i ynirs old, Irom Mr-,.
Mils. H. H. PEltCIVAl,
tot.il aiisliiienee fioni all siil.slant! il fooil,
ward,
The reeds bend low t<i the hnsiklefs brim; jear some new miiliiiieij must lie piir- will he soinelliing to itnieinhcr wlieii 1 Irom even Hilng li(|iiiil or solnl, exeepi IH.ii'k ; eniilineiiial money; Ihe 111 at loe’,
W’ith hurrying step the lad giies onward,
ehaseil. It was twenty miles lo (Jleii- .tin giiiidiiig .it the mill agiin.’’
hot teas, is the slieel-anclior ol silily, ol the old W.ilei v llie II.ink, iii ido In ISII
And faint and fur dies his motliers hymn.
mere,—twenty miles from liomo love,
J.icoh obeyed her. - Her wishes iivd vv lien not ixtemied heyoiiil Hiirty w\ by Mo-e.s D.illon ; it sampler, wrought hv
been
ids
law
ior
yeais.
ifnd
lie
vv.is
maiiiy
care
and
comfort;
but
Sallie
did
mu
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
li iir'. No one shouM veiiuiieon a long Mrn. FiiHi, in l.eice.sli r, Eiiglaml, iii
The world dreams on through the summer sun
falter. To he sure, it w.is a ti i.d lo le.ive cnoiigli to he piond ol it.
light,
cr alislineiiee without the inlviee ol a 170.>T coiilaining 11 poem, the liist verse
The wild rose fades and the com shines them all, a hard thing to select fiom iver
At I ist the goal was won. Billie was phjsiei.vn.
ol w hu II reads as IoHowb: —
To rx'llevo liousckoepo's from nny
gold,
little itoro ol gill’s heloiigings, and a iu college devoliiig heisell to her clnr
c I’riHOive me, l.uril, am il the orowd,
All pun is r.iiised by ovir-iliBlemleil
EDMUND F. WEBB,
spleen they lu.ty have to contend'with
But be who passed through the soft June twi small room in a hoardiiig-lioiise would islied hooks, and .l.ieoh still vvoikodas
Fnim
every
tlumKlit
th.it
a
vain
or
proud;
hlooil VI saeis incHing .ig liii-t some neigh
light
ngnliixt jwirk in llic popular dish of baked
And taiHo iny w oiilering mind t«i see
Comes back no more to the homestead old. never afford tlie delight that her own he li.ul done heloie, novv b! lining liini- iioi iiig nerv e.
Heiiee Hie q'licaest vv.ij
he.iiis, tlie 8iih.stiliUloii ol n stiitahlo piece
How {.ooii It IS to tiiiMt HI thee."
large btiuiiy cliamhei did. Sallie felt a sell lor his lolly m iog,irdiiig Ins lather's ol lelieving any orilin iiy iiiiiii in to il 1
ol euined beef vvill lie found to whrk llko
The birch-birds sing in the cool, sweet gloam- thousand tears, but did not shed one, iil- wishes, now vvorkiiig.it Ids hooks niili
'1
he
Hour
was
uovi
red
xvilli
ac.tipel
ininish
the
.nuoniit
of
hiood
in
the
vessi
Is
in^.
.V oil vim. Let il hu ’• BUil.vhlu ” iu respect
WATERVILLE.
woven III Waterville lor the late Mr.
The vine still twinea o'er the farm house lliough her mother and Hiild.ili wept pro- the ih'sper.ite eneigy ol one v/ho his ol the p.lit hy hleeiliiig. lint Hieieisa John
It. I’hillnick, by .Mr. Hugh Gilroy,
"“O:
fu'-ely as the cairi.igc drove avv.iy, witli staked all on fncee.s.s.
door;
s.vler, a hei li r .iml a 11101 e eniliu ing leiii I
very shocking iiinovulioii at first
yuais ago.
But, waiting there for her boy's homo-coming, S.illie’s father on the h.iek seat with her,
.Mr. '•
U. 'Iia■ 'I ■’
Im '*
HORACE W. STEvTART.
Every Sunday he visited Glenniere in calHii-r oil the supply of hlo)il; .iinl nearly uU ycais
tliiiiiglil, bill It will mil piove bo on triul.
Uia mother never shall greet him more.
and Jacob Storm in front with S.illie’s witli Dike, hut no longer sjieul Ids tune as hloo'l is inade mil ol the lood we e.it, louni.x ill iil.tsonic ilnll in tliu old It ml; I agree witli the Irisliiiiuirwho duciurud
brother Dike.
With S.illie
At last a chance c.iuie; it imisl lie ,ipp iieiit th.it if, on tlie leeiiiig Hoii.se—Hie Jl.isoiis Hien being dorinaiit hiniself •’a friend of the p'g,” but foV
The petals white to hia fancy showed
Two orosaod hands, resting from work for
Dike was younger Ilian hia sister, and J.icoh Siorni. seiiioi, was gathered to Ids ol pain or ili-eoinfoi I, we eease laliiig .111(1 ■•.Ir.ki.i’’ iiiiil “Ito.iz" ill hilling lliosu who do not, bed is ii great invon.
ever,
in deep griet at iier loss. It did not rom- latliers, and Ids son was free.
absolutely, Hi.it piiii must begin to di- Tlioiigli III eonslaiit use, Hiis carpet, pie- lion.
■
Bktsev.
WATERmiE. HE.
A atill, white face with the light of pence,
Dike vviole lo Ids sister in boyish niliiisli wiHiiii six honis. that lieliig the seiileil by iMr.s. H. 1’. EMeii, is yul in
lort him to be told that slio would not
OmoR.—Room fi, Watervillc Bank Block.
And a daisy crown on the casket cover.
hoaid among strangers, hut heeomu a hishioii; “Old Storm lias gone, and lime I'eipiiieil lor ciiiveiting food iiilo good cuiidilloii.
Foil Hoiibk Ci.kaniNH.—There is iiolliHe turns away as the picture fades;—
member of jilrs. Mor.i’s lumily. He did JiiKO mourns lor him as il luj h.id been lilood, and it no mine lood is e.aen, no
On the walls were several nneleiil por- iiig toeomparc witli Jaxik.s I’ri.h’it I’ear*
No more a boy with the blue sky o’er him.
Ir.iits, coivhpieuuus among whicli, lor its I INK. It doiia thu vvork in li.ill tliu usual
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
Only “convict Jim,”—while the tear diops not choose, lo listen wlven .laeab Storm loving and tender, instead ot a still old more lilooil ean he mole, wliile the
III
illi.'tiil coloring, wns Hint ol Ool. K/.r i tiiiiu willmut su.ip or any Ihiiig else. Bold
told
liiin
lliat
Sallie
was
too
wise
and
too
miser. J.ike will leave hero soo.i; he amount in the system is diminished '.t
dim
Shut out from hia vision the work before gooil to reimiiii busied in l-'iitiiejville. docs not say where he is going.
tho rate ol two or more pininds in every Tiiyloi, llie Inllierol the Into Mrs. Jodmh by all grocers; but beware ul couuterhim.
Dike was .sixteen, and at that age a hoy
" I shall miss him terribly. IV'e have ivvenly-lour hours of iiiv alnlism, there Morrill, Mrs. James Croiumelt, and Mrs. feits
LblaWATERmLE, me;
consivlers overj thing a *’ buriiiiig siiame ’’ read and studied together all winter. must he relief. But let il he renieinherd Blnir. Col. Tay lor was bum in 1725, in
OFFICE, over Tbayer’i Now Store.
whieli interferes wilh liis pleasure.
J ike knows a licap. He suiprises me all that while this dimiiiul'um goes on in .1 SouHihoro’, Miss., wns cumiiiiisiinied n
ZioN's Advocate reiwirts tlie safo ar
’• I wish I had her elioiioe,” said .Jacob, the lime. He is liuving your pieluie slale o| lest hy im iiiis ol the pelspii.itioii. enptaiii in Hie British aiiuy in 1757, in
as the lather and daughter talked 111 low p.iinted loi me, fiom Hie one you seiii seiisllile and iiiseiisilile, as well as hy all which SCI vice ho wns iilterwHixl iiinih' rival of Kcv. Dr. S. F. Sniilli ami wife
home. I wish I could go with Inin ; imt, Hie invoUirilaiy inotiuiis ol the .sy stein, Colonel Mr. .Morrill cniiio bore in 171)B, and Kuv. F. H. Kveleth, cn routo for
tones on tlie liaek seat.
Col. Tny lor niiU vvilu soon lookup
COUNSELLOR at LAW His name was .Jacob. It had been liis " Great eli.mee,” said Dike, " to go as you say, it would never do to kave and the fiietiuu ol the Iiliiod along it' iiiid
Bui mull, at I’oit Bald, Kgypt, Nov. 9, all
father’s before him, and his f.ilber's downtlicre and work among nil sorts, f.itiier and mother .ihnie. I am re idiiig Vessels, it Is an inipoitaiit taet that cvi ly their icsideiioe vnlli their dAiiglitor, und
Office in WatervUla Bank '
•
alter
living
liero
ithuUl
bIx years, iie died in good heaitli.
the
liook
you
ordered,
but
1
can’t
pin
and
never
li.ive
any
imisio
evenings,
01
fiUUer’e.
Tho
Storms
were
a
baixl-vvoikCrook
of
the
linger,
every
wink
ol
the
Building.
- - -—~
my sell down lo li.iid study ultir woik- eye, eveiy tliougJit of the mind, is ut the ill .Mr. Moi nil’s hoiiie in l«0B,*it the ago
ing, money-getting r.iee. J.u'ob Sturm, any home, 01—’’
MAIN ST....................... WATERVILLE.
W
e
are
glad
to
learn
ill it it Is not true,
Dike paused; his feelings wire too iiig all day .’’
the foUter ut our hertn constantly said
expense ol I'le eoiisiiinprniii ol a gieater ol 81). lie lilt n vnliinhle English I.ivv
/(7I hitts,
^ ^*** a*’«.ulcl not 2ot
I — , ^.....e... s.
— -r .n- , —Ij.,
ifiiit •* no coiiltin't see v.Iiy iiruier Hie
as geiicrallv understood, that there is no
IS^Collectinp a specialty.
(liMwing near iis
aud ilie bluiK'nis so that, ill every succeeding miiiuent, iTiii
temperance orgaiitznlloii in West 'Watershinin' sun a man neeiled an edilication ; Jake Sloiiii see .ute.ii in Ids eyes.
riH.
His
pieiuie
vv.is
p.diited
in
Eiigl.iiid
Wire
Itir
ibcir
m
p.tralion,
“
It’.s
a
cliuiico
to
Ul
ike
joiiisell
some
hudy
.weighs
le-s
limit
it
did
the
pioeeed
’I any rate, more’n ’inavgli lo leckon hivilte—the Keforni Club Iieing still iilivo ;
erops and cattle.’’ .Jaiub the yoiingei thing liolti'r Ih.iii adiudge,—a eliauce to vvlicu .III iinililioii was .sent them to al iiig iiioini'iil; tins (Iniiimilion t.ikes place m 1711.'), and the led to it is appiieiUly
but ns Hie cost of lighting and wniiiiliig
as
hiil'iaiit
ns
vvh"ii
nevv.
His
eo.il
ol
ien
I
a
licluie
hy
an
emiiniit
gcnllein.iu
see
and
know
vvlmt
is
going
on
in
llie
ill
Hie
aiiioiiiit
ul
the
eiicul.iting
lluids
bad once exprisseil a desiie lo iiliemi
arms was also bli iwn.Mlio iiiseiipHoii ah.ill is considerable, tho moetlngs dur
.schoo! aut ol town; l.ul Stoim, senior, great woild. Kendiiig is good, D.ke, hut vWio had Ineti leeintly appointed ton direct.
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HAPPY CHILDREN.
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leaves
the
Comer eloeed last week, with one by
Ames, Cliase it Hates, Portland, aged Wudne.sday. Dee. 1, nl Hruiiswick. Iiy west—hnt Mr. Sw.ftn, who run.s the eev- Slalervilii*, K. I. lot of land nnd build rooiii, ill whieh was no lire, and Hirongh
iiiutior for cacli iilate to ^eitlo tor itself. Rev J. H. Haniiluin ot Lewiston. Viof Hangor, Pres
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lltM mgs in Heliriaile ■. consiileraliou, $150. a eluaet floor in the southwest eoruer.
about -I,"), died in llial cilv on Thiitsdav elioosinii “ Cliria ” Page
e l-o.ii, rili-r. 11 Hire
i.irt i A. DowTff tt nteivitle to Everett It. d.isliing tiic water upon the lire. Going L'lidertlie old rule a ilead-lock is possible, i.iiociully, the cause was a lailurc, hut In
of last week, lie was son of Solomon .iMtrTT. rt-. m> I
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price
Ollier respects it was a success. Rev.
waiting lor Hie reports of llie eoniniiltees
Drummond of Wnlerville, lot ol Inud on
Hates, late of Gardiner, and lirollier to iippoinled. Iirief ami eliKpieal speeches ol hoard to $2..'>0, ineluding good'rooms Houlelle nveiuic in siid town; eousideni- up with a second pailful, he was unable as in .1^T6. Holli Morgan’s aud Ed- .Mr. Clill'oril, pastor of the .Melliodist
our young townsmen, II. D. Hales, wi re made liy Jlcssrs. Ham ol Lewi.ston, and wasliing. TIiobc wlio iioliee the Hon. $."i0. Benjnuii,, F. Soule ol Witter to make his way to llic fire, on aeconiit II uad’s plans would avoid tliis. The eliurch, is iiiakiiig strenuous elfoi'ls to
Cashier of Jlerchants’ Hank, and H. W. I.elavor ol Portland. Norwood ol Han qnatilily and quality ot liis piireliases at ville to Edward 1'. Soule of Wntervijie. ol Hie smoke wliieli then filled tlie loft .ind latter will probably hold the rrpublicau exliaguisli a .$700 debt. Hu has already
seeitted ,$400. Mr. Ch.Yilbiirue and wile
gor, Sweei of llatli, llecord ol Anhiiin,
Hales. Civil Engineer, lie resided in Woodliiiiy of Eowi'lon, Scot of Wliile our miirkcis will not doubt the kind ol .i.tllO leel of liiiid in “aid town ; consider P'inrod Iroiii an open si.nittle window in vote—wlio still resist.
ol Vassalboro', have gives .$150 lowardation, $5. FJllen H. Penney nnd Tlioiuas
Gardiner for iifany years and wa.s taken Hoek, Herry ol Topsliain, Herr of Eew- lalde lie olTers.
Hand and Dukssino MiitRoiis, a very il; J. G. HIninc, $25, and several geiUleI’eiiiiey, liolh of West Wnlerville, lot ,,l the roof and another in the east end. An
—— - —-----------------------men at Augusta liave rendered assists
l.irge assortment, at Dorr's.
tliere for burial. 'I'lio editor ol the Home iston, I’ullerof Hninswick, Clark of Han
Sr.NATolt — rim three prominent can Inml in said
--- town
-- ; eousiderntiou,
------- .■$350. alarm was laiscd and tlie wliule fire de
anco. A gentleman iu the West proaiJoiirnil, who knew liim iilliinately, s.a.\.s gor, H.irniiin of Aniaiin, EnsHs of Dixpartment
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Hev. JiissK '1'. Peck, I). D., oi
A Pi.FASANT "^oiaAiiLK was held in ises the lust $100.
Jauob.
lield, Dan,ml I.islion. I.oringof Topsham, didates for Hie place of our retiring sciiof liim :—“ Wc never knew li inore hon Hilton of [.ewi-.lon. Kinmondof Kniglils
tilor Hamlin, arc Messrs. Fr_\o, Cliam- Syrnense, N, Y., one of Hie Bishops of cluding tlie engine company Irum the Mlssiim Hall on the Plain, last F'riday
East Vassalboro'.—Mr. O. T. Godorable, iipriglit, or atuiahic man, and all ville. Mrs. Cios.-m in of Hangor anilMis.s
berlain and Hale—eneli eminently qual tlie Mellioilist Episcopal Church, wlio i.s Plain. Hnt Hie lire bad got such a liead- evening, Missionary Williams, who spent diml, one of our enterprising youugmen,
who knew liim will say Ihe s.ime. He Annie Crawford of Hrimswick, wliieli
way
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not
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in
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several weoksherc, being present. Bounti lias opened the store formerly occupied
ified, and liolding strong repuldiean ap
was a bachelor, and wliolly devoted to were inlersperaed willi excellent singing.
will prencli in Hie Melliodist clinreh in All Hie properly in llic lower rorm was ful refieslimunts were provided by the
Alllioiigh a severe storm prevailed, tlie proval.
by Mr. Pope, in which he mteiids to keep
his step mollicr and her family.”
removeil in safely, and as a piocaiitidna- friends of tho Mission, and all present
meeting was a Util one. ,
Mu. I’F.ncivAL U inakiug a ten-sti i ko tliis vill-igo Friday evening (lo-niglit.)
a clioice variety of dry and lancy gaods,
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was
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Mn. Joii.v A llilODE.s, whom our old
Services commence nt 7 30 e’eloek. Tlie ry meastire the engines in llie adjoining pronounced it an cnjoyablo occasion. In
groceries, boots, shoos, &c., with a fiveTluir-.day morning, led by "Campmeet. for tlic holidays. Some eliariuing rari
maeliiiie sliop were run out. Very for tlio course ol the ovening a vote of thanks cent counter to please t|jelittle tolks.
cst Bubserihers will remember ns a lor- ing ” .lolin Allen ; und as one lias express lies are already on exiiiliition at liis wiii- public are invited to attend.
mcr resident of tliis village, died on the ed it, it was indeed a “ gemof Hie ilowj ami conuters. InveiUion has iieeii
Tub Daily KK.xNEitEc JoL’U.NALdnring tunately there was no wind, so that the was extended to Geo. 0. Getchell, Esq,,
Isaac Hussey & Son have rcconlly
2.')lh lilt., in Pueblo, Colorado, where lie eonveiitinn.
Hie coming Bc.'sion will be unu.siinlly in lire extended no farther, though llic for lii.s liberal donation to Rev, Mr. moved tlieir blacksmith shop across the
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past
year,
and
the
lliings
never
At 11.) o’eloek convcnlion i ailed to or
had for several years made liis home, der liy Pres. Page, A report'of clubs, seen before are promised nl I’ercival's.
teresting from the fact that so tunny iin- sparks ignited the root ot tho wood shop Leger.
street.
• — • 4# ►— — — - - —
several times.
thoiigli on leaving Waterville lie first accompanied liy mnny eiieoiiiagiiig reWinslow.—The winter term-of' tho
I lie friend.sol Mr. and JIrs. E. C. Low portnnt matters are coming before the
PgiiKOMEiiY, eonsisling in part ol LuThe properly in the upper loll, includ biii’s, in bulk and buttles. Lundborg's public School in District No. 18—Fort
went to Hainvia, Oiiio. He was a man mnrks, gave all present good cause (or of llie Cincade House, West Waterville, Ivegislnturc. The settlement of tlio Gov
very luucli liked liore, and many of ids liope lor Hie Allure. Some cliilis have gave Hiem a pleasant surprise p irty re ernor question will excite n gooil (leal of ing all ol Mr. Keith’s tools—some of iu liaik and bottles. Colognes in bulk Point—will commenou next Alonday, as
gone under, hut nearly all are still lioldwe are iuformud by the agent,' Mr. John
old friends will licar of his death witii ing Ihe fort; among wliieli I am liappy ceutly, ou tlie leulli aiiiiiversary of tlieir interest. Tlie eieclion of a United Stales them keepsakes from his boyhood—was and boUle.q Robinson’s,Bazin's, Patain’s, it. Pollard. Tlio scliuol is to be taught
and others too niunerous to mention.
destroyed,
nnd
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whole
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ol
the
regret. His iondiiess for fisliing and to Btnie onr Waterville clidi is iiumhered
Fancy Hollies, Atomizers and Toilet by Mr. Albert Fuller.
wediling. Df course tliey liad it good Senator will devolve upon tliis L'gisgtinning, fur which lie was noted in his , —'ind not only so. Imt is aide to make
latiire. The report ol Hie Coiumis.sion lailroad is from $3000 to $3,600, fully Waters, at very low prices at Dorr’s
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and
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Heckcr’s Sell-rai.sing Buckwheat is an
)0iilh. abode with liim even in Ids old !
"'<■ frood work.
on .Stale valjiatiun and llie action of the covered by iirsiirnnce in thy Liverpool Drug Store.
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article fur producing in a few
age; and Ids dniigliler told us wliile liere, |
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Legislntiire tlierenpiiii will concern every nnd London and Globe, at Ibo ollice of
Gardiner is now free from small pox. mititites, by the addition of cold water or
si * 1
1wo .arc (Icrcutly th-mkful to Al- ent localioii.
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.
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ftl)nul ft yonr ago. thrtt I»c often Nvent (ifT^ mighty G(.d forthcHUPcoH-t which hnn uttoiulcd
Any smart and active Itoy who rends lax I'ayer. The re distrieling of the State is about $lo0. lie was at Augusta dur Fkatrbr Dusters—Ostrich and Turkey. milk, without the use'of yeast or salt,
to hunt wild animals, or lor a day's fish- '
in ihepist; and nl.-o fur Hafe'
. , ly caaliicliiig nu thr.nitdi the lite trying timCB; the Mail uud would like to keep liimseif for Ucpre-scntiitives nnd Senators of the
I’iiiiio aud Picture Dusters, verj/ soft, at tho most wholesome, light a'nd delicious
ing tlic fire. The Imilding will probably
hie. Ills ago was |5 years. Wlulc liore ; —and l*einj{ enguirniil of tlie t.iet tlmtwc liave
cakes. Fresli rcceipls at Bailgs' Mill.
iu spending money, should become a Legislaliiro and iMcmhera of Congress lint be rebuilt on tliat site, whieh is Doit's Drug Store.
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other
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ter of Mr. Josopli Wlieclcr, ami sister
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This session will also mark the change
WoiTliy Gi’anii Lodge of Good Templars
lalxir for tire goo<l of our fallen brothorM.—ever Rend Hio ndvorli.seinout.
pany
need
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for
a
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of Charles II. Wheeler, a gradimto of watching
A petition to the Legislature to charter
from annual to hieiinial sessions.
having leconimemled Hint the clergy
that n«t encnjiichinent i»n made on
Du. llENioN will be if. the Lancey
sliop.
Colby, clftsa ot 1811, now iri Kpiscopul tlui fmulHinental principlca on which us un
llii'ougliont lilt) civilized world be invited a railroad from Farmington to the KcnThe
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tlio
fullest
reports
«iui’ paht succchs Ijhh been aecured, flouse, Pilislield, Wcdiiesdiiy ami Thurs
People ai'o'nud tlic depot biiildiitgs had to deliver a sermon on Uilile Telliperiince iieliec lias aitpeareil. Tho route given in
clergyman in Providence, R. I. ^Ir. L. orgauiziitioTT
upon all Stale maiti rs, he'si - es giving all
—iHHi-poiilical. non-Hcctariun, n>*n-prohcciitthe petition will carry tho road through a
day,
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at
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with
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and
charity
for
congfalulated
themselves on assured and Total Abstinenee, on the third Sub- .“eetion of tlie country occupied U tho
A. Wheeler, with the Kcuuobec Framing all.''
’.ho other news ol the day. Price $2 for
hath, 19tl), ot Dceemher, 1880, Iho Sec
^
Caseudo House, We.st Waterville, on
safely from lire, by reit.son of an ,ahun- retary of tlic Grand l.odgo of Maine lowas of Cliesterville' Vienna,'MlTvcrCo. of Fairfield, is a nephew of the de*'
Jivxo^vvd, That tho thanks of this eonvonthe session.
ceased, nnd Mrs. O. U. Smith, of our lion he atcorded to tho railroad conipsnieH for Friday and Saturday, 17lh aud 18th.
(laiil water supply, witli two force pumps, liereby notifies aud earnUslly invites all iioii, F.iyetle, Wayne, Ruadfiold, WinMr. Frank K. Shaw, of the senior class
their kindness, and to newspaper ]>roprietuni
Alit. Sil.AS IJoxiK null wile, a higlily
village, a niece. A Pueblo paper sayH
one at tlio water tanks in the yard aud our elcrgymen to unite in one general tlirop, Maiieheeter and Fariiiinji;dale.
for noticing this coiiveut'on.
of Colby, son. ul Unv. H. F. Shaw, ol
temperauce e-xerciso lliioughout tlie State Thu petition is signed by delegatums of
Jivfolvoti, That we U^nder our I'incefo thanks respeclcd and well known couple of
'AsM'ill bo seen under the proper
atuiHier 011 tlie Messalonskco, witli liy- on that day.
pi'omiiieiit Imsiiioss men of Augusta,
this plaoo, h.as gone to Atlanta, (Ja.. to
hoadiniT nn nbl r^ald^nf
tlio nJsui.'iv
the citixoiis »»f IJrimswick £<»r tlift kind and
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euA-rUined North Fairlield, celebrated the fifth anni
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We hilly approve of the movement aud ilallowull, Gardiuor, and otbor towns
teueli
this
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Mr. JoJin A. Rhodes, haq., died at ins the convention.
vorsary of their wcthling on the evening
route ; lull singularly enough, Ihe Rail have no do.ibl the iuvitalion will meet along the proposed route.
rfBldence on the 25th inst. The deceased ' Thov
........ ..
Repairs in progress at tlio W.ilei ville
with a hearty and almost imiversitlly
The Toltaio Bolt Com HmsM^, .A&t
was well known in the county, and was
i, i
r
» i » n of Nov. 29lli. There were mimeroiis hakeiy, Crockett’s, indleitie an expansion road Company, at this first fire, found it I'avoralde re.spoiise Irom Iho clergy ol
ai'iid tlieir celebrated Kleetro-'Vol'tido Betts
engaged m the sheep boamess for the I
sLion, after hcnutiliil presoiils, a Itouiilifiil supper,
self caught with liolh pumps disabled. Maine, wlio are always foremost in every to Wilt
the
ullllcted upon &0 daya trial. Bpeedtr cures
of hnsiiu’ss.
past seven pears. He was a good citUcu
,,y l’| ,.,ketl aud a jolly good liiiie.
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______________ ___
Tiiey ate in sei'vieeatilo coudilion now, gotKl work, and that Sunday, Dec. 19. guaranteed. They mean vrhat Ibey say. Write to
]y23
and an exemplary Christian. Mrs. Co . I ,,',,.1 11,., ,.., „f .1-. „ 1,,,.., ot.-. 1 1^
1(92 is wli.at we saw on tlie biiel; ■ ami tin. public may rest iissured that tlie will he known and long rememberud as IhciD without delay.
Fitch is his dauirhtor ”
, a ml Hen y of lopsluim, Sheilily of HiinLiquou Seizuuks oeeiir frequentiy in
_______^ ,,,’_____
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Ihe beet epportunityhver offered the public.
The Moose's Head which Hon.E. F. 1 bam, Fhi.'.tis of Dixfielii, Edt^rtls of West Wiilcrville nnd Fairfield, but we olher day—evideiilly a gootl imit.'tlion of i
CllRisTM.vB Candles and Tapers at —
ping.
—^Mining utooks in fimt-clusa reliable, eompaebb biought homo from liis hunting Briinstvii’k hreucliof Saugerville, W’riglit liear of iioiie iu Watervillo. Is it be- the sleigli of our daddies
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The Conqbeg.ationalist Sociable and I winter weatiier, for-they aro harvesting
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here, or — ?
mounted, and adorns one corner of bis Junlwiu ul Brunswick. Nye of Augusta.
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.
. targe fortunoa have been made ill mining
ofllcc. In life the animal must have been ' I^awyer «l Waterville, axil Kecortl of
O. A. 11.—W. S. llenth Post made
thing to amt you, both in style and price, atoeka. I’lirtien having money tu inveat are iuevening ol the 17lh inst. It promises to
a tormidable looking fellow.
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Oreat praise is tluc tlie ladies choice ol the following ollicers last Friday
■Witead Peuvy & Bro’s new advertise
vitod to uorreapund or call on tu. All neoeoaaheagetiuiiio good timo for all who at menl if you want to know whero to buy See his ndverlinomont.
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large pay, but their labors are arduous ^ I’layer tnoeliiig from 1 to 2 o’eloek,
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A largo slock of suuked bran, at Uiiurisk on (hem for which, with nn indem eervieu a smart little skirmish of words
Abram S. Hitman, Washiugtuu Huights, tuiil bliudness Is not otisy to cure, although
iiels Co.’s.
pound.
ensued lietwucu Mesfis. bmith of Top- Uimi'd, W. T. Partridge.
111., Bay*
1 have always found a ready
nity of $6'a week, it charges $20.
sham. Nyo of Augusta) Euslisol Uixfield,
it is sometimes done. But remember that
Mu.' Wi.ssLOw Maust'u.x, who has
A nicu box uf CiOAKs or a Cigar Case sale lor A. 8. T. Co.Tipped Shoes. Thoy
<wrhe ladies of llio Unitailau Society
The luovomout for a Woolen Mill on Sawyer of Wiiterville, uud Fresident Pago
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will hold a Fair aud Sale of Fancy Goods
the Mcssalouskeo takes no deliuite shape
cubtumers will have no others.
pure bloou. If ypu Uayc fiii^.^rcai^ii to
present. Buy tbem at Dorr’s.
t
yet. The property, whieh is now held that whilo wo cannot all agree iu all the old soap factor)’, in the Hayden at tho Town Hull, next Frhlay afternoon
Hair Brushes, iucluding a fine lot of think your bad eyc^uyy have come from
points we can each work iu his own way Brook valley, to be used for dipping
Heoker’s
Farina,
just
receivot;
froali
aud evening. Doc, 17th. Music, refresh
Fancy Wire, Inlaid, Culluloid, uud Eng. tljjk oausf, Iq-su ii'(|t^ huit^.ol titne||a
by the Waterville Savings Bank, can be for tho general good.
from the manufactory at Baug’s Mill. A lish and Amurluau Jlristle Brushes, baying a bolUc o$'l)r, HatM-Kenindy's
ments, aud a social cutei'taiumunt.
had on advantageous turuu, aod people
At 7 o'clock another praise incotiiig led mutches.
by Sawyer of WiUerville; utter which
most nutritious, wholesome aud iuiportaut Dressing tmil Pocket Coiiihs cheap at
Tilg Keunebeu bar prui^o to givo a
are talking, but nothing has been done.
Hour's Hrug Store.
Role—that tlio Williams Saloon uud
“ Favorite Rciuixly,” which will cost you
several good spoeehes were made, notable
W-iTB (iruvldeut forolhouglil our Stdect- Huiuug whieli was one by Mrs. May supper to Win, M. Hlraltuii, the venera tho Corner Maiket both advertivo choiiai ortieleof food.
only one dollar, and taku it to cloanse
Night
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and
meu bave'saudeil our slippery sidewalks, (Ireeuleif ul Dixfield, sister ul Col. Wil ble Clerk of Courts, on bis retirement oyetura nt 20 aud 26 cts.
The Wkathku has been delightful, deoliuu prevented by Malt Bitten,
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I wu began today with a snow storm, it
Koonedy, Uoudout, N. T. Statu your
- Allow me to say here (hat 1 doubt if
Mu Geo. F. Yuunoman, of our vU- ipated iu the publlo
patent
flour
at
$8.76
per
barrel.
uoncerts ol the late cleared oQ wUn au inch ot two of snow.
Mu. Frank Linsgott, the young man any other city can send a more wido- Inge, who has taught the Hartland Acad
case fu^y and gut the Huplnr^s.tplnlon
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Musical
Convention
were
Mrs.
-----.......
...........
slek with small pox iu Fairfield, died ou Awake delegation lUau tlmt which came emy fur several years, giving good satis Morrison of Skowhegon, aud Miss Marcia
RAZojia, iucludiug the'Swedish, SboL free,
,
2w26
P<>
wd»K3 at Dorr’s.
Ireui Uiiiigor. Mrs. Clialmers uud Mrs.
field. Itazor Straps, and a line of fine
Katurday. Witli the prucauliuos taken Clurk
made brief remiirks, lioth Iteing laeliuu, liul been engaged to teach the Kevea aud^assrs Hanaon and Abbott,
Veltist, Nail, Hand und Clothes Pocket Knives at low prices at DoKit))
You Can got the beat St. Louia flour
■ no other cases are expected there.
members ul tlie well known Gnisade of Fairfield High SehooT.
of Waterville.
Brualiea at Dorr’s.
Hrug Store.
for $7.25, at Runnels & Co,’s,

HtcrbtUc Mail

F L O U R.

€'l)e tyflterDiHc ilMml__ 23ec. 10, i8S0\
TOWN HALL,................Waterville,

THE WATERVIUE MAIL
A D In rtepWdeTit Fumlty l^ew^pnper,deTotedto
the Support of the Union.

\-

BBSm-lNTEETillffllNT
ROBBINS, Soprano.

Dak’lR. Wino.

TBRM8.

Accorapani.t and Plano Bololat.

TWO DOI.LAIU9 A TKAH.

I’rof. U. B. hall, Cornet .SoIoIbI.

A TKATl nwd exponsH W
sjrrnts. Outfit Frra. Addruss P.
O. VICKKKY, AuftisUY Mains.

«S-Tlckets 25 and 60 cents. Ke.eired .Seats na
aisoLii coriRB pivn crhtb.
*i'-arenl*s"»|I’’”“’ D"'"
’
*''® Concert
(CP-Nb paper dlacontlni-ed until all arrcarBRCs
I firents who purchase scrured ^cats will bo sun
are paid .except at lua option of thonub- piled wilh llckets rot ihilr children under 12 year^

'

llah-TS.

extra charge.’^

extra

’

At West Waterville, Dec. 14,
At Skowbegnn, Dec 15tli.

BARGAINS

8.46 A.M.,8.00r.»

E. L. VEAZIE’S

I

"
open at
7J^ A. m., 6 00 r. m.
tlorlh k Eait closes at
4.QS
>>
“
open at
7.30 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
1 Offlce hourffrom 7>^ .1. M. to 8 r. M. and on
Sundays (horn 0 to 10 A, M.

Dn Goods Store.

.Mail cloBos at 6 P. M. Sundn}’, for Pullman

Train.
W. M. DUNN.r.

■BU'.tr"'

m.

43. A. lIENRIC'K^fOlV,

Waterville Market.

SIAU’S,

will be found the tnrgciit variety of

6IFTS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS,'
EVER BEEN IN WATKIlVILI.E.

t^BRBCTKD WBKKLY BT

Docf^—hlnd qr«. per lb.
to 9
ftore *•..........
.4 to A
Dressed Hogs.........
0 to 7
Chickens...*'...
.0 to 12
Turkeys...."...
.8 to 14
Fowls. <
6.. 06 to 10
Mutton.....................“................................04 to 07
Lambi.................“....................................06 to 07
Vcala....................... ■*................................04 to 07
Butter.................... “..............................
to 25
t'heeae.................... "................................ 10 to 14
Egk", per dozen..................................................... .
Applea. per bbl........................................
tn 2,26
Apples, Dried..........................................04 to 00
gqunahea, per ton.................................. 16.00 to 18.C0
Brnns, per buehcl.8.............................. 1.40 to I 70
Potatoes, per buabel..............................46 to 60
nidea. perib......................................
07J
Tallow, Koogh. per lb..............^......
OSJ
The abur. prices aro received b) the produeors
front dealers,
HAY, per top..................................... 813 to 15

FACT, PUN. FAN07 &. PHYSIO.
Who ever heard of a newspaper cashier ab
sconding with the funds of the office ? liere'a
hnnesty for you or soaroity of fnntla, we don't
■omeh.w remember which,
‘ When I wno a young man/ anys Dillings.
‘I wna always in a linrry to bifid the big end
of the log and tiu all the lifting. Now 1 am
aider, 1 seize hold of tbo small end and do all
the grunting.’
Havx WiSTAB’s Balsam OF Wilp CnEtinv
always on hand. It Cures Goughs, Golds, Dron
chitis, Whooping Cough, Croup. Indiienzu, Consomption, and nil Ehroat and Lung Complaints,
60 Cents and *1 a bottle.
it is a fortunate thing for Shakeapenre that
ho cstahliahed a solid reputation before the
newspaper critics of America had a chance to
cut him up,—[New Orleans Picayune.
General Grant haa visited every civilized
country, yet in ail his travels he has never seen
s more eRectual remedy for Coughs and Colds
tb.in Adamson't Holanic Jialsavi. Sold by
druggists and dealers at 35 ots. Trial aizc, 10
cts. Large bottles 75 cts.

T/iis large and well geleclcd slock
embraces;
Gift Books, in ondless variety, Ar
tist’s Sundries, Vases, Chroinos,
— Oil Paintings, Choice Steel
Rngravings, Picture
Frames,
Brackets, and Fancy Wood for same.
Mouldings in infinite variety.
1' nncy Articles for decorations.
Toys, Knick-Knacks.
And a thousand and one articles, too
numerous to particularise, to which
we invite the attention of the public
in the Holiday season. Though you
fail to find what you want elsewhere,
inquire for it at our store.
IVew QoodMret’civetl ]>aily.

Moms. BAitnlEit, the A'ugusla dyer,
whose advertisement will be loimd in our
eolumiis, gets the following notice in the
Kennehec Journal, this week :—
Those who will visit tlio steam dye
house of Alons. Barbier. on Water slreet,
about this time, will have the privilege
of seeing some lino .-pecimons ol worl.'.
Home green dam itk cm tains have been
dyed a cardinal red, of tbo richest and
most hrillinnl hue ; and tliere ore collectiimsof silk in many sludes.
Shaving Slugs, Brnshe.s, So!i[i8, Creams
and Cosniitiiines at Uorr'a.
(apt. N. W. Cole, the en[)ei'inlcndeiit
of die S|naguc prnperly, paid to the
treasurer of Angusta, Monday, $13,000,
ibe nmouul of the eitj lux.

LhSLIE STORH, , IVaUrville, Mai^ie

a7id on)' full line^of Cottons, P)'ints, Blankets^
Shawls a)id Blannels.
Ladies'* a)id
Children\^^ Boys* and Mejis

.M),)Usl Alll.K llUAKINIiS,

TO BAVKiUF.rAIIllNtl
8n\e money by giving tt h enrefnl examination
t»efoie purohaslng any other. TRY it atd you
will Bl Y.
U i* the mod enUafactory
inurhine in Uie iiiarki I. and warrHiited
fur live )i’nr* by the Compniiy.
BEST

t)ll„ \c.. .Ic , .tv.
I* .rtli’iil..r atlvnlliin ;rl\an to K.'i.nlrln|r. f'k'.nItig, Uf , nnd Ihiplleate Purl* fun,(slit d Air all maebliii'* Hi the t‘i*m)>anU »’ n»\v"-t p- lve». I havahad
10 3 I’ur* t xp'*rl‘'n«*t' i»n<l I iirruni all uiy work.

C. A. HENRJCKSOH.
IjOTS

of

Fujsr

f

NORFOLK OYSTERS, 20C. PER QT.
PROV. RIVER “
250. “ “
OYSTER CRACKERS, 3 LBS. FOR
A QUARTER.

^

mim.s OiwUA/AN

-Wallotsi Letter and Card Oases.
IN bliAL, miSMAX. C.M.F, HKOCADK,
BILK .\NL) aA riN.S.

CUT QLA^S GOODS.

PEaruNE

TITE

IlfV

Watckesi Otocks, Je'.7slry, Silver &
Plated Ware, Spectacle?, dtc., of
F, IB. FKSA.OW8,
Cbnrcli St, West Wiitt’t\il!e, Me. Ropairiiig of
ail kinds n^htly Hiid })rt.iinpt>y dune.

DrVSM (liOOilM
ESTABLISHED,

J. PP.AVV/?r BROR.

I

IMIOPIUEIOIt.
Common 81., oppoKiti; 'Town llnil. .‘’'iker Street,
opposite (ieo. Jew ell's I- «>rni«‘rl7 Berry’s hu*1
llerscy’s Boarding IIuuk-s.

Kid Gloves in all Ibc new shades.

In IlrackrtH. Wnll rocket-*, lUneilnp: .stand*,
Tub Fbuuvian Syuui* lias curcMupic Blands, &c. These Koods are g<eatilinusands wlio were suffering Irom Dy s
ly reduced In price.
pppsia, Deltilily, Liver Complaint, Boils,
Humnis, Female Complaints, etc. Famjihlets free to any address., Setli W.
In HandkerchU-f and (llo^c Boxes. Cablnels, Jewfowle & Sons, Boston.
lylO
el-boxes. Uiead-Triiys, Fancy Boxes, Card

JAPANESr GOODS.

CORSETS AND TIES.
LARGEST STOCK,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ LOWEST PRICES.

IMano-Forte Tuning.

liccelveri*, 'I'hermometeis. Ntipklus,
Tidies, Vases, K-incy Cups and
Bancors, S:c iic.

S OKOVEU,’'of Boston, I'rRPlionl Piano-Forte
Maker, witli twentj -five year* exjicHence Id ct ery
d«'partment ol manufacturing, nfler* bis service*
to the citizen-* of Waterville nnd \icinlty, In tuning
Bnckgaiiiinoii Boards.
an4 repairing plnno-Kortc*, or otherwise to pvit
tlicm in complete order when *o required, thereby
In Waterville. Deo. 1, to the wife of Ur. S.
LKATIIKR, CLOni AND I'AfEK.
rendering the tone pure, harm'itdous und lively,
I
a daughter.
and the action more nuxc* ptlbio and powerful tu
« A IyTe 8 .
in Skowhegan<. Deo. 2, to the wife uf Dr. J.
the
touuli. Tlie aubseriher oiler* the ubu\e um
F. Merrill, a aon.
wort ly the atlenllon of the mutflcal public.
In VaMHlboro. Nov. 20, to the wife of Rev. Puzzles, Card Games, Checkers, Chess, Dominoes,
&c.
&u.
John 11. Clifford, a son.
at urIecB proportionate to tlio amount of work re
qnfri'd, ineludlnK Repairing, Rcpolo-hlng, Restringing, New Hammer**. Dampers nnd Harping,
nrria0e8,
I’mlcr
the
Window,"
and
all
the
* Caldecott," *
Itegnlatliig. Toiling nnd Tuning. The subserlbvr
New Books.
will viKit R’atervilh* frequently during tlie year.
In Winelow, Nov. 13, at the residence of J.
Jacuve order* jitG. il. Carpenter’*. ‘
JiS
8IEPHKN GUOV^U.
h PoUstd, by Rev. K. Martin, Mr. Deiist** B.iskots, & AVillow Ware.
WiutUker of Troy, and Miss Edith A. Hunt of
OQlco Boskets. Knife Baskets, Table Mate,
Thorndike.
Work Bunds, Music Kulls.ftc,
In Fairfield, Nov. 28. Mr. C. P. Woodsum and
Fictuius, Books, Toys, &c., &v.
Mihh Loniae A. I-iewia, both of Fairtveld.
In Piitafield, Noy. 30, Joseph Wceldon and In mjr general assort'neril of inl^oellaneous goods,
Mrs. Sarah A. Dray, both of Pittaficld.
1 olTer many new and desirable articles, In OHvo
in Auguatft, Nov. 27, Renj. H. Rowe of Ati- ond Swiss novelties, Vienna Good* In Wnicb Bunds
eiuu, and Uiaa Mary D. Wenber of Brunawick. .lewd Cases and a eboice lot of Hand Painted
Articles and EmbrolUerie-, and in fact many other
kiine
I in llHihmell,1>eo. 4,'Hianiuel HutchinBon of articles too numerous to detail.
llus Just returned fTom Vew York and UoBtou,
Osrdiner, and Mias Hannah J. Durgeaa of Liv* A careful iiD'pectlon of my goods \rill repay yoe,
Hicii a complete stock of
ttnmrc,
J. V. PERCIV.M..

OLQ PIANOS MADE 6DDD AS NEW

NEW

Fall Milliiiefy Goods
MISS J. E. M. JOHNSON

in Augusta Deo. 1, Edwin 0. Webl^r of
Rallowell, luid Mibb Auguatn Co«»per of nugUB-

OYSTERS!
\\ ib

Providence River, first quality, ‘25c.
2Bo.

Jlriny in your pails on Saturday, to
Ill Augiihta, Pcv3« 8. Vfb-* Naikoy £• Gafford
be Jilted for your Swulay dinner.
HBd B&yrs., lU mo*., and M daya.
In Wustboru', Mam.. 2d inat .Mra. Ella WilWztmllla, Qi'C. lo.Jisaa_________
tt
lismsoii, yosuigoai daughter ot Mr- A- W. Lo\v«
Fairfield, aged about 2tf yeara. She wbh
A IVIee Farm For Hnlr.
hibujjbt hero and borit4 in Pine Qfove Came*
I
The wert-knowo IIhH O. Ilurlvlsit Farm, at 6't.lr'
I /q Winslow, 4th Inst.. Mrs. Belinda B1mpM»n, (l*lil Ca.-ntro—four iiillo. from
^tfsuf Mr. l^adbird Bimpeoo, aged 49 yeaia ihro* from K.IrBrId villagr—coiitninlii* 106 aert-a
nl land, 10 mwa of Wood mid Cudur
f"'
4ttd 10 lunntiM.
jn Fairfield, Doo. 4, of amall pc»x. Mr. r rank
'■iQfontt, ag«d 23 yr«.{ Dee. 8, William Kow> .flm,. Term..«y.
*'l, agfd 79 yrs.
In AugvaU, Dee. 8, George M. PiilUo, aged ' Wateivllle D*a. 1,1*80.
W yr«,
, in Bkowhegan, Dec. 2, Olartiwa. wife of BenJ'nisn Herrin Imaged 64 yra,, I tgo,, W daye.
LadlM mild aviillenwn of Walorvlllpl I’tofJllrHii’. WrlUn* AMdi ray will
•tS’JSt.’k
HUT YOU*
Vrt» iftth In L. K. lha>*r’a Bloek. •TIs.IIIIb
IlKUUCEil, 10 I.*J.011» lu Wrllin* (or
00, »ll
boots shoes
f .old but Li,hU. Itoum o|»i> d»y .ud
(lonlloni.n zro tzufhl » r>yl;',“l‘_‘|._““ri^_^“V.;
your children can ooMe In
IIP** liand. .*Fareut*.
..
X.S-----1, Invited to

toon RUDII COMEIII

i

1„. I
I w;u
Htyle.s ami

IJFll iV \fA1)F
,,. . . . . . . .

in Jn.r<rn nmnhoi'a

In hard or aoCt wAler.WITUOl T BOAP, and
xvitUout tlanjjor to the fitirat fiiYirlc.
BAVKS TIMK and l.AnOlt AM A2.KNQLT#
and is rapidly coming into grnrfal me. Sold by all
Grocers; but beware of vllo couiilerfolta. Us
ttirccia brin^ out danirertiua Linita'*
nroat
on*, but rEARt.IWK Is Ihe onTy nmfe article.'
Alwayabear* the name of James Pyltt, NevrYork*

/ f T

Lowest I’lie.vs : or wilt he .Mail.; to Order at
short notice.

si

DOMESTICS.!

AGENTS WANTED

A Large Slock of SHEETING, SIHHTING,
TICKING. TABLE DAMASK,
Wo il or Cotton Flannels

GOLDEN THOUGHTS OK

)
fkm GOODS) In tho Novelties of the Henson, including Hosiery,, Y arn:4,
i
find
V Handk’fs, Corsets, Gloves, Jewelry, Laces, Ac
I UNDER-WEAR,)------ — Kor Ladit'H and Childrou, in all si/t.-H and
rnn in eonnCetion with tho Store, ami
ESSF.S, CLOAKS and DOLMANS
will be made to order at short notice.

.A.T

8
&

210 men's ovcrco.als
nmrked down from
.'lO to 2.CO
320 aicn’s ovoreimis, bik. C’hineliills,
marked d.)wu from .C.OO to 3 00
KiO nieu’.s overnonis, blk. Klysinu
111 irked dowirfroin li.-CO to 4.00
1.35 men's ovoreo its, extr.i liiiii.
marked down from II-.W to 10.00
34.) youths'overeouls, blk. Ktysiaii
marked down trom 7.00 to 3.50
380 men’s extra heavy Ulsters
marked down from fi..30 to 4.00
570 Biqs’ faaey Ulsleis
marked down from 4.00 to' 2 50

Millinery & Fancy
Goods,

Bought at the lowest prices, and liold at the aante,
All are invited to exiimiue my good* and learn
price*. I alMO have a nice line of Gcrinaotown
yarn*, Canvas, Worsteds, Crewols. Rmbroldery,
Knitting Silk* and Flosses.

BA6GA6E, EXPRESS AND JOB
WA60N.

I have lull *tartc<l a truck leuin In town, and all
order* l«fi at A. TliotnpanQ’* f'andy Maimfactnry,
Ruimt‘1'* k (!u**a'>d Buck Hrn*’ aiuret will receive
prompt Htteutloii. Moving Furniture a Hueclalty.
SiDidl Favor* tboukrully received. Vour*UeNpecL
fully
J- M. WALL.

BOY PARTNER WANTED.

T IIK KOCKLAND COUKIKR weole a imart
I active Atp /birfaer lu Waterville, end every
other town In Maine, lie can mike ble epending
money by nii huui 'e easy work each week. Write
for full partktilNrMt'i
^ SO
TU)C aiUUXBU, Itoeklazid, Me.

AVA^TFD.
Ftfieen llioueand IMIir* from all persone wlio
are owing take*, fi»r the year IBM), to meet the de/
niand* on the Treoeury fruiu tide date to the flrel
dHv of January, next—By the terir* of my war.
raiir, my eollectiowe muvt be oumpleted by tlie end
^SoracthlnghaM^Uo be done wUhln the ueit
,w«,y....d.,..
K.Il.l-U’EU.O«llect«.
Wcurrlllo, r«. 10, 1880.
3wM

__________

tR£ BOOK FOE THE HOLIPATB.

V)r pnrtinilani, write at once to
f. II. TUOMl’SON & CO.. EL Hawley Btnxit, Doatoa

Important PJotice

L. A. M OULTON.
©y xo 1 BOUTELLE BLOC.K

WATKKVILLE

DR.

hekiok;

VVliO'o iiumo thr< ughftui iMi* *r ctloii of Maine If
iihnoMt a lH)ii»i!ho|iI word, util not >Rit WATKKVlt.I.K ngiiln thiH
||e will how* ver,
iu*ili:ibl\ »*ijike»\Ml 1. WKHI’ WaIKUMI.I.K
befur*- fic ntuin i to It 0(011 iiinl p<*rhnp* to
SK’^n'IlKi. .VN 1* H* ooilce of tbo (lay* and dolts*
will njqunr hi tho \VA I t’U\ It.l.K MAIL.
7Am icilt nlr' t >
fn ILff* rci7/i‘. trho/far
hf irnithyf thyir iu'nt /*/»i/4o wn*, ttn opp^jrtuit
(tj (t nfi l)r. If in a f.i

/or

KhN.NUtK’ (’(H .Nrr.- 1m Pt**l ate (*nnrt nt Au
giiHln.i’d (he llHJr{l^,^l■^M.it|*/ of Nmv., I8H0,

About lOO Japaiu’se Wolf’
Robr*, to be eloNeil out
very loiiv.

t Hi'.lFD. lIMKSD.M, wi.l.Uv .)( UKN.IAMI.V

/\ K IIKUSOM In...... I \V w .tc rvilli-, in sni.l
county. d’'ceu«etl. havuig pr***‘er teij iu-r applicu^
j tion |■•r Mll(>'CHiK'e out ol (ho penoiial e«Ute of

' eabl <)eeeH«.c.i

J. HEAVY & BROS.

OftiiKttr.P, 1 hat nn‘lt’0 ilioru'd he given three
I wrekn’ nu ck'.It. iv pr|(.r to (!»•*'thinl Mondny
I of N*>v., next, in (lie M ill. a ite*v>|rippr printed
jin W
t!*n! ‘Il per on** iiiteres'ed m.iy

KEN-szaze CorNTY.—lu I’rot.nu* I’uuri at -Vugu.lu. <»n tin* finirih Monday *if N*»v. J^^h.
iDtOSBY H1NU», Executor of lilt-).-tRt will ond
V tuHlHineiil (if
DAVID UUNTKIt, l.ite of Benton,
in *n{d ('’Minty, deeemicd. having prc*eutcd hi*
ihird uccouiil a* Excuutur ftr alUiwauce ;
OuDEUKO, thnt notice tlierei f be given three
wut k* «tlcee^*h( Iv prior to the fiurth Slonduy cf!
Dec. next, in the Mall, a iiewapapcr printed lu 'Wc*'
terv ille, th It all peroona hiterepted iney alleud ut i
o Lonrt of I’robatu lh^‘u to be boldcn at AugUHtn, ‘
and -(how cauae, If an}’, why thu aaine should not ‘
be allowed.
'
II. K. UAKKU. Judge.
Alteet: CIIARLI'UI flKWLNsS, Urgisivr.
gd
KnNNKocu CuubTT.—Ill Piob^t* Court, held m

,

lu Protu nnit Poetry, by upward oC BOO DUtiD^iUcd
Ltitburo, with IntruducUon
Ilf Uur. TU£0» 1a. CUVltER, D. D. i
If you area /’armf, get It; If you have a I/tmu. gp^
1; If you nro boandforZ/earrn, get It; it will cuver
nd help you ou thu way. Aciiiirmlijggift for mother^
nhfr, Irothrr, mtrr. ion, t-r dauyhtrr. In Kbciuit
• ndiug. Ilh>*trat<'(i,ti.T5. T*Trltory ropldlj tOKcL.

WHOLESAlEl RETAIL!^

TOY BOOKS.

£ RUBBERS OF in

Foa WASHOia Aim CLEAKsma

In all tho LATKS'l’ Styles nnd Shades. — Bargains in
Black ('ll hnicrcH and Moinic Cloth ; also a full
lino of Shudes in Moinii'S, Flannels, Caahnieies,
Ac., with V'elvets, Silks, Salins, Lastings,
Fringe.s and Buttons to mulch.

Before Uikinq Account Gf. C.ASII
:■
,
jr ' ,1.
ci\
- y so doing I can make LOW LH 1 nees and noil more Goods.
Stock,
Vie shall offer the fol
ONLY 1
MILLINER Y.
lowing SPECfAL TRADES,
v'hich are sureli/ the BEST VVitb ten yearw expericiiee.
tiiooil Vew Ciioofls at Ijiyu (kiMli il*rieew.
VALVE cx'cr shown in New
And Nfriet Atteii<i<»ii to |{ii«liieM.<4.
Entjland.
I liopa to merit ami receive your [ ntroiiago.

Blark Wnliiiit <iiou(l.H.

Norfolk

CLOAKB
anil

DOLMA’

JD. W. SIMOJVnS,

In nil Hiiidin^s, Sizes and Qualities.

Prices reduced at the
liaim Stdooii.

nnd

1853.

AMERICAN BOARDING HOUSES,

autograpF albums.

■■■■"

V E AZ IE.

GREAT INVENTION

KMHOSSED C.VIIDS, coiiiprlsittK an Ulffiant n«
{‘ortniciit.

j|safQ«.

W VTLUVlI.Li:, MIC.

1881.

A f ill uiul braut'fiil Hue of Jtarcnti Wnrd’^ nnd
I’rni k’s
CIIKIS I'M AS, NKW YLAH

la Skowbqgan, Deo. G, Mr. How-ird N. C.
^*Kg. of Wngg, Elutioe A C»., Lewiston, and
MIni Elitzie K. W«hb, daughter of Daniel
Webb, Esq., Sknwbegun.
In bknfdksgao. |i^. Mr. Walter G. Diivia.
^ Pnitlaitd.wnd Mim May H*. dsughter of

LOCAIa AGENT*

NEW
STORE

CIIB8I.8TMAW «'A1C1>8.

U

agent,

u. II. l Aica’iL^TKa,

SATISFACTIOW aUARAJSTTEEn.

HOLIDAY GREETING.

irtQs.

(ILNEUAL

B. P.
FRIZZELL,
WEST WA l EItVILl.K,

ClaOAKS GUT FRSEI.

J. F. PEKClVAL

Eniacinlion, dropsy, mental and phys
ical weakness arrested by Malt Billers.

E. L.

CUSTOM TAILORING.

CJ. Bf. M.BTTIIE'IWS.

Skll.) JOimi J>.i V

i»#-Marhiiie* hoM, ri-nied, .tnd exchanged, to
AtiU ihe wunui of ail. Leave j our order* or call at
th**U»le*if
^

I.ook at our bargains in Hlac-k Silks, at 81 bC,
l.-i, $1 25 SI 50, SI 75,
ami $2-00. No neo 1 of somliiig to HdsIoii for Hamifies, buy your llliick
Silk.4 of us im.l wo will warrant tlinin to wear, without braakiiig.
A splomliil stock ot all tlio Pashiouablc Dross Goods, such as MOMIKS,
SlIOODAS, ClIUDDAS, AUMUHES, luul GAMKL'S HAUL with Silk;
Velvet, and Satin, in Black and Golors to match Don’t fail to t’uul the ulaco.
McFacWcn's old Store, Nc.irly oppo iitc tUo Post Office.

AT THE

I8SO.

OF

NfKIiI.IS
hlltll I'l.l'.S,
OA.STKIIS
I tlCKKIlS,
I UniU.lt-l'Of.DKltS,
l)I!i:.S'-:il'..'l.\IKI!.S, lllNIll.tlS, ItCH-H-KK-*
(‘ooMlartly nti linn'l i.( Inwc.t prlbva.

WRITING^ DESKS.

P. H. FELLOWS,

U A\" E A R.

The best 50 cent LADIES UNDERVEST
ever sold in Waterville- Look at it.

t liATo worn till* Corset 1 I hare worn tlio FlPTlbln
tlirM days and every boue IIip CttrscttliioenionUDiaatl
OTor tU« Itlpi \t brokan.
okan. 11 very bone U HUi perfect.

PHOTOGHAM^ ALBUMS.

‘

D

Dr. Warner’s Clorsets.

FINE GOLD PENCIL CASES. Miss S. L. Blaisdeli’s

,

THE KINO DF ALL!
The mast Bat able, Lightcet Snnning
Cheapest, Largest, and Bert
Machine in the World!

-^AOKISTT iron

A Hoy Again.—Fain mid sickness bring rAi’Ku wuuiirra. ink ptanixs, Ac. &<’.
on old age wllli fearlid rnpidity. They
KOX
Transirni Hoarding at Moderate Hates,
make an inee.ssaiit drain on the vital for
LLKUAXr ooon.s for thf IKUdDAYS from
25
ueiH'*
to
i'Z
00
a
b<ix.
ces, and the wo.try steps and faded cheeks
GO TO
of ago often comejivhen the enjoyment of
life should bo at its liigbest. Dr. David In nu\i‘l b]]n])(‘H, pueb as llumnu rn, lI.ilchetH,
BotUo*, Kt yn, Ac. Ac*. ,
Kennedy’s “ Favorite Remedy " turn.s
For LATEST .STYI.ES in
this kind of old age into youth again,
lleadacho, pains in the limbs, troubles
My rt^soitniont rmhraers over KIKI'YI DIKFKUJiTst I^GGoived
ENT I’ATTKILNS. hwlmOng kU stylfB
of the liver, bowels or kidneys vanisli
ntid qualities of binding.
Now I’IihIir-, Yiilvvis, Saliiis. Kilibons,
before it, and feeble men and women
Fuatlivi's, Kl-i-aiil Btaver Hals,
become like Volicklng school boys nnd
—ALSO—
In Inlaid Woods, French Burl, BUrer, M iplo,
girls once more. One Dollar a bottle
W'lirslcil.-i, I'Vltings, Canvases, Silk«,
and
ulnnt.
either at your druggists or from the Doc
Fliisscs. ami New Dusigiis for F.incy
Emlnoidery &v., &v..
tor at Rundoul, N. Y.
2w26.

................................ I .

LOOK AT OUR PRINTS AT 5 CENTS PER YARD.
LOOK AT OUR YARD WIDE COTTON AT 6 CENTS PER YARD.
LOOK AT OUR BLACK S ILK VELVET FOR 85 CENTS PER YARD.

PricCM IzOM'.

A large slock ol flour, corn and foed
al Uuiincls & Co.'a.

W^Wildei.

Wo goi our Clonks DIRECT from NEW YORK MANUFACTURERS,
and for Style, Shai>(' & PRICE wo defy comiiofition. I.adics looking for
an OUTSIDE GARMENT cunnt aj)<»',lto jntss us. CLOAKS, from St.OO
to 5-2.). CLOAKINGS from 7.) cents to S.'i.OO per yard.

AT

At the well-known Book Store of

r

i*eter IfeSiocher & Son,

Sewing lYIaclxine -

JsJT

IN

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South & Vl^eat closes at

Cloaks, Dolmans, Cloakiugs. Gimps, Fringes,
777
Buttons, &c.
THE WHITE

A JrAaNlKICE.\T PUOaitAMMlS.

If paid a'riclly in ndvanM, *1.76. po annum.

ForlrEXf DOlzLARS Cai«h
WO will Insort n sIx Un* •dTsrilsomonl
wssk
in ■ list of 2^ wooktT newipftpors, or ftm IIom In
» dlfferont Ilxt of SfiO pspora, or six linos two
works In a choloo of oHhor of tlx s«p«rate and dWilnrt list*, oontninitiff from T5 to lAO popors !?yi»«
Cstalognos sent /rr«. Addoss GKO. x*. ROwitLD
ft CO.. 10 Sprner 81., New York.

OF

Mrs E. T WASQATT. Contralto.
Mr. .r. 11. HAYNES, Tenor.
Mr. A. R. S.MH.EY, Basso.
Miss ELLA F. BACKUS, of Boston,

Riiltort.iid Proprietora.
AlPhenlz Bloek. . . . . . . Main Street,Wnterzilh

iNcoj ^bucrtiacincnta

GRAND DISPLAY

A POPUI.AK

Fubliihed'on Friday.
M A X'B AM St WING,

Ki- .Maxham.

rlr

Saturtluij, December 18.

I Htleiid ii( :i G iirf i-f I'l .bn>e rlic-t tu he holden nt
AMgii'tn,

Htui

►h'lw cMM'e, i| anv «lu*\ have, why
khoJ |KMith>n »hou!d not be

, Ihe praysr’td*
I f;rNiiluU.

\

E L M W O O D
'

11. K UAKKR. .fudge.
Attest : On\KbPB IIkwixh Reg ..ler.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT

CfVAVCV PATCHT
iwrr.ovio

HOTEL

"

*2^^

nurterata. /f. araytcT U/V®
Loxmu.^

W.’ifei'viilo, Uluiue,

IS HOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.
i'bh

Tjocutltm nnd 15h‘(riiir(3 of iliis Ilongn, tind iUh Lll)"ral S 'llo tii)»ri

•--"■•''■‘-to.l, cjmibbm m ma’c. it a most Atlnmlb'o .Stoiqilag Fla-al

ij uieof

for bolu

1

’

nmsionl mnl r* rinaiii‘*iii Uiicni*.

.HALLY MfCHILLlH. late of WaterDlle.
I
i, n. /* ^
i . -n
i
In «aid county, decea*ud, hating pre*at)ti‘d her
Iloiloislo 0(Jilin)c*miil 1 r^velot s SpiMMul r.ati'H, StipDiior AiTOiiioiliUlons
dmiaccouiiiofidmlnUiration fur allowance t
fhe Ffot* L'se ol its Spachnis Suiuplw Ho hub ou Flr-t Kio-ir.
OitusnEO, tliNt iiotloe thereof be givea three
^
*
« i •«
weeki |ucoeH0lvr]y prior to the vocond Monday of!
Deo., next, Ih the Mall, a new*peper printed in ‘
Waterville, that all perfon* InicVeatM may attend ,
at a Prohate Court then to be held at Augu*ta, and
ahow cause. If any, why tUu tome sUould uoi be
allowed.
I
if. K. iUKKR, Judge.
Attest: CnARLES IIE^VTNS, liegUier.
9S

iiu«l

HEDISGTON & KIMBALL,
Watorville, 5lo.

0. D. SEAVEY, Proprietor.

IPotor' ©oiiocher & Son*

TICONIO NATION.VL BANK
Tho annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Tlconle National Bank, of Waterville, for theeleo.
tloii of DIreetore, and nir file trausactloa ol eueh
other bu*liieM a* uiev legally cou»e belore tiMm.
■.
wilt bo livid at their Banking llnuse, Tuesday, the ' LTP.ft lAkKoniKu,
nth d*y of January, 1881, at 2 o’chmk.F M.
A. W. DkK(K'IIEk
A. A. 1 LAIoTED, Cashier.
W atervlUe, Dee. 10, iSeo,

Provisions,
'

I

WATEUVlLLE.'TiE.

2d

WKST WATKUVILLE NAT’L BANK,
THE Slockholder* ul tid* fiauk are hereby
nolitted that the Annual Meeilng fur ^eetlon of
Dlreetoraand the tranSNotlun of any oUier buel-<

S’'**" **’• "••**"1.
7:?«SJx'’?i?h:‘uVkti';:rArrkT. •«".
DEO. a. UKYANT, Coebler.
W. WaUirvlIle, lie., 1^. Vlh, DSU.
24

UlUDS I BIRDS ! BIRDS!
or ulo cheap at
HKB. Et)TE8,
Brick ilouaa, Front Blroel, baurtaii AppUtoo
and Ualua aUcota, WatcrvUI*.

BRIDGES BROS,
Mamilai turcrs anU ilealnrs la llii Waro, Air TLlit Slm u», KUcliuii Furnizliin
^
"ViMsors.
JOBUINCi of al! kinds on Tin Uoofa, UiilturH, Furii.ivcs and Stoves.
REPAIRS for all kind* I f Puiiiua, and 111) It.-pairiiiK of Pumps nnd C'lotlios.
Wringer* a specially. All orders lofl willi lu will bo atU-aded to pioinptly.
Store and Shop on M dn 8t, iielween Tempio and Appleton St., oast side.
(No Sfitlr* to olloib.)

^

Tlio

laiading

I'cmnrralle Dally Ilf tlio
Kuol.
Tlio llriglitesi, .’tpiclcst and most rellMilo (-(iinnurelat p.iperin Itasinn.
A Journal for tlie Home .t'iielc. Hie
Olllec, the Bt'ire anil llm
Counting room.
A SAMl’l.K COPY OFTIIK

Boston Daily Post.
will be suit by nrdi, (rie nf postage,
to any udtiress

5 IF?eks for ^*1.
ADDlUilSS TllK

Boston Post,
UotUon, .'ffiiHh.

\

'V-.

STiic WntcrbiUe

WtTERVItlE_ SAVINGS BANK

MISCELLANY.
[PreBulont Omni, of Iho WaterviliB
Reform Clul), liatuls us llio following,—

HANSCOM BLOCK,

a call which many would do well lo
heed.]

(Junction Mivin and Elm Street.)

I

ft

DKAI.KUH IN

Come, bn)ther reformerK. nml aivo j’our hUohtion.
Aitil for ft few iiiomoniK mnio IiHten to nio.
'J'lip (inliji'ct today of wliioli I Hh.iil mention.
Jh bow limn feels when he's been on a apree.

FLOUR,
STANDARD

There is scarcely a man in the habit of drinUWho gooH out in the morning, nl n«ion, or at
night,
That means ti get drunk; but still hu kcepn
thinking
' lie will drink just enough nnd will go home
all right.

Croclcory,

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
BLOOD-PURIFYING
SARSAPARILLA.

Now when he awakes, liin piK»r heml Is aching.
His heart full of sorrow, his tongue parclud
with thirst,
Ilia mind is confused, nnd his wliolo frame i.4
shaking;
Lord pity such creatures, for they arc but
dust.

Rlc*.
You strength superhnm :n extdtcd hy fears;
Y'ou go for the devil, hut fjc will evade J'ou,
And demoniac langljler will ring in your eiirs.
We will now change the scene of iniHcrj’ nnd
horror,
And show ymi onr brethren, clothed in their
right mind;
Oh emne now and join ns, for fear that to*
morrow
It mny be too late; oli. do come and sign.

Roiling wiiliT sliotild Ub poiiivil al! nv. r
and inB;dB of ii goosu or duck before pn paring it for cooking, lo t.ikc out tlic
strong, oily taste. If a lemon llml lia.s
been carelully purcil wltliout breaking Ibe
inner wliilo .skin, be placed inside u wild
duck and kept li.ere fort)-eiglit hour...
before cooking, it w ill remove all traecs
cl fisliy U'wi r.

by PliyMioiau.s

Eiirtlicn,

FlllFKFRi:V<;

PIANO-FORTES
TTie .Snbseribcr Inis tlie jSxcltisivc
Ai/rnci/ for llies ) inslrnmi'iits in tills vi

Malt and IIojix, It is a I'crfuct Renovator of
feeble and exhausted ronetitutlons. It enriches
the blood, solldilles the bones, hardens the mn.oclc«, rinlpts the nerves, perfects digostloii, cheers
the mind, ainl vitalises wllh new lift* wpiy fluid t f
the bodv. It is 1^0, becousc It rtriken at the root of
nil ddiilltt—KNFKKULED DIGESTION and IMHOVEUISIIED BLOtn). Sold Ever) wlierc.

They have no Superior,

MechanicaI Draiving,

lyro FQUAXii.

.r. .

JDcbilitatcs—It is
{Cathartic and ,

-

^onio,

{TRY
It is nil easy niatkr for a stmiinrer, or 5it
Hii iin.scrnyeiloiis dealer, or a imiBieiilly
ignorant one to recommend some niiknowii iiiaiio to be equal or superior to
llie Cliiekering.

Pianos nie reoommended and sold as
'THE BEST. ” wliile it would be dillievill to aseerlain who made them, tile
parties wlio.se nanus they bear, never
liavino; made any Pianos.
Buying direct from the company, tlie
sniiserilier can sell lower tlian some of
llie infi rior gcados ol Pianos liave been
sold ill lids vieiiiily. Ollier l.iwer priced
PiiVnns will lie liiriiislied to enstnmers
at 11.4TOW prices as liy any oilier deal. r.
Pianos will be sold as low as .$150.00.
and kept in nine one year witlioni rliarge.
but no Piano is reeomiiieiided at less
price than $200.00.
G. n CARPENTER.

,1

S'

a'^

Bvery affection of the

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Including

CONSUMPTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES I
*’ It does not dry up .1 cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with most preparations, but
loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays initation,
(1ms removing the cause of complaint."
DO NOT I5E DECEIVED by articles bear*
iog similar names. Be sure you get
DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
with the signature of “ I. BUTTS" On the wrapper.
£0 CodU and Sl.OO a Bottlo.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Bosloo, Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally.

Miss Carrie B. Smith,
SUCCK8.«:0U TO

lYtiSSES SMITH & BROWN,

Sfii.r, coxn.vuKs thk iif,sink.s.s of

Dress^and Cloak Making,
IN HANSCOM ULOCrC.
She hue Just rot urnod fioin thu city with the
Latent Stylus and Fushlunti of (.'luiikx und DresHcs,
to which she Invites the altentijii of cuatomurii.
QooilH atifi Trimviin(/n furitinhcil if

(lesircd.

Chnnjes mnilernlf .

c’Aititii; H. s.Mrrii.
llanscoin Block, Juiu^loii of Main A £hn Sts.
WATERVILLK, MAINE.
VV.'ii.r, Yor Go To Ponton.^

^isit Oaii Mall
For Men’s. Youth’s and Clitldren’s Suits.

the CtuvipfjAt place in New EoplaiuL
rite for
bHioplos HU I UuU-ii for Btlf-muttburtmonl.

R

EMEBEC ERAMIRG CO..

'Jroceries, Provisions, Flour

2 4 Cengio.ssStreet, li.i.ston.

AND AI.l. KINDS OF

JUoal,

Mills at Fairfield,

COUNTRY PRODUCE
7he > .nnv lie found »l nil limes a full MippU

SALEM LEAD COMPANY I
WnrrnntfJ PURE WHITE LK.VD.-Well
known tlironglioui New Englund us the Will 1'
KST, FINEST ai d BEST.
LEAD PIPE, of nny s ze or ibicknt'ss.
liKAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Cur
tain Sticks.
LEAD UIHHON. from 2 1-3 to 8 inches wide,
on reels I>>r Hui!d«*rH.
.•\l lowest imirket prices for goDcls of equal
quality.
lyBO

OLjv-

ViB •
; a\ S
'vn<VS

'“liill

KRO’S,

Main-St., Watkuvii.lk.
Dealers tn

pV* S

WOOD & COAL

-...........
...............
COAL, of all sizes, cnnsianily on
lianrl ami ilclivcred in anypaitcil the
villa'»e in qiianlilies ilcsireil.
BLACKSMI TH’S COAL, liy llie
liiisliel nr car Icail.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD.
|)i l■()al•ell for Bloves or lour feel Ions.
Will coiitiaet lo sii|iply GRFKN
WOOD ill lots ilo.sirnl, at lowe.-it ca^li
prices.

MKN r. by il)** |)(ujiul <»r ca-k.

{S. T. W. SANFORD, M.D.,
iXYDIttflOISTWILlTELLYOClTSllErUTiTIOI.

(1. w. &nvi^ONS Hi. SON,
lEJl-tbSO.
'The (dd
" Ltsr Goi till MciuciM in the Woui.u.”
Hinali ol I htyU-; 36e.
Cl’TLLU BUO.L & Co., liObTO.N.

STKARI KRS.

KENDALUS
rSPAVlN CURE]

The fuvoiite Reamers

JOHN BROOKS & FORhiST CITY
Will.alternately leave Franklin wlmrf, PortInnil, nt 7 o o.h>ck, P. M.. nnd India wharf
Hoston. at 6 o’clock P. JM., DAILY, Mondays
xcepted.)
Passengers by this lino are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid the
expense and inconveniencG of arriving in Boston
into at niglit.
Through Tickets for sale nt all the principal
stations on tlio Maine Centra] Railroad.
Tickets to Now.. York via the various
Rai'road Sound Lines,for sale at very low rales
F reight taken as usual.
J B. COYLE, Ju. Geii’l Agent, Portland.

ThCi Most SaOcessful Eomedy ever diicovi r. d
as It is oertnin In its ofl'ects and does hot bliFte?
KKAD PROOF BELOW. -Vko excellent for hu'
man flesh.
^

FROM A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.

W'RshloKtor.vlIIe, Ohio, Juno 17 1880. Dn. B. J.
Kenuali. 8c Co., (ient-*Reading your advertise
ment in Turf, Ffeld and Farm, of your Kendall*!
Spavin Cure, ahd having a valuable and speedy
Horse which had been lame from spavin for eigb.
teen montlis, I sent to you for a bottle by express,
which in six weeks removed all inmeiiesa and en
largement and a large splint from another horje,
and both horses arc to-day as sound as colts. The
ono bottle was worth to me one* hundred dollars
Respcctfully/your!*, H, A. BERTOLETT, M.D.
Send for iitustrnted circular, giving positive proof.
Price 1 dollar. All Drugglbts have ft or cun gnit
for you. Dr. B, J. Kendall A. Co. Proprietors.
Enosbusg Fails, Vt.

N5dD

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.
SflMl-MEKKI.Y LINE TO
NEW YORK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

How Lost,

How Eestiffed.

.lust rubllshcd,n new edition of Dr. Culverwell’s Celebrated Eesay on the radical cure
without medicine) of 8rKU3iATonHUU-:A or Scojl*
mil W(‘aknc8s, Involuntary SScmtnnl Losses, IxPOTENCY, Mcnltil ond I'liyBicnl Incapacity, Imped-'
iments to Marriage, etc.; also, Consuiiptiom,
Epilepsy ami Fits, Induced by aclf-lndulgcnco or
sexual extravagance. 3:c,
The culebrutcd author, in this admirable Essay,,
clearly dcmonstiatus, from a thirty years' success-'
ful practice, that the nlnrmlng consequences of
scif-abuso may be radically curra; pointing out a
mudu of cure utuncu simple, certain and enectuoi,
by means of wlijch every sufurer, ne matter whiif
ills condition nmv bo. may cure blniself cheaply,
privately and radicaltif,
^^Tliis Lecture should be in tliebands of every
youth and every man in tlie land!
Bent under seal, in a plain envolopo, to any ad
dress, po»t-paid, oil receipt of su cents or two
postage stamps.
Address the Publisiiers.

iist* ’^hl, (iqti! further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, nt 0 P. M.,nn(l leave
Pior38East Hivcr.New York,every' MONDAY
nd THURSDAY nl 4 P. M.
rheseSfoainers are fitted up with fine ncenmmodutioPH for passengers, malting this’a
very convenient nnd comfortable nuUc for
travelers between New York nnd Maine. lUirligthe summer months these steamers will
foucii
'* ’icyiird Haven tm the passage to and
from New Y"rk. r:i«i8:ige, including State
Room. §3; niea's extra. Goods de-tined be
yond PorilaiH* or New York f(»rwariled to des
tination at once. For further information ap
ply lY
•HICNRY FOX, General Agent. Portland.
J. F. vMKS, Ag’t, I’ier SB, E. R.,New York
rickets and State ronmn can also bo obtained 41 Ann
nt 23 Exchftn*"e Street.

The Oulverwell Madfcal 0i»
., N

York, N. Y.jk
Post Odlpo Box, 4680

j

Sonier.'-Ct Rail Road

CHANGE OF TIME.
7wo Trains Jz'tic/i Way Jiuily.

Asorit I r Pdi 'Iiuul Stmiu Wjire CoV
DUAIN IMPKuiul KIUK UUICKS.

ON AND AFTKI! Tn'SDAY, JUNE l.UBO
Trains will run ns follijw^. connecting at W
GiJtlit fnnil.^licil free, with full in-lnic nil :izO' o:i haiitl, aUo 'I'lLK (or drain V.’alui'villc with Maine Centnil K.R.:
FliAMKS
tloiiH fttr (.oiBluetiiig the itio.-t pn.lita j
Iiulter. Cheese.
&i\.
tile hU'Ino-s that any one ran i iii'iige ' ing land,
FOK liUllAlINdS
For DOSTOX, I'OliTI.AND AND ANGOll
Tens. Cu(1\h*s, Sii^nrs, '|U(? •s. &<•
i. Tlie h'ttUiess Is
easy lo Unirn. j
OF KVKKY DICSOlUrnoN
Cus’i piiid for WOOL and \\0(^I
n I our iir-ti III lions nre so simple and i
Leave
selected
with
rpforenee
to
purity,
and
FUIINISIIEI), IM-ANEl), SIZED, CUl
plain. t!iat any one r.m make irri'iit' SKINS, a)^o for (^((ii h & Dry AVimhI.
8.10 A.M.
Nurtii Aii.soti
1 3 Y.M
which we will sell nt the
fipiMlits
f.t/in
t
.»
si.-iitNo
omojin
1
AND .MARKED TO
1 .62
Ordur.^ left ai Jnliri A Viguc’s Gio Anson und Miulison , 8.20
ltd! who l> wilMiiy to Wo-k. !Voimn '
Lowest
Market
Rates,
8.44
Ncrridgewuck,
2 30
Fl.ACE,
are a** »ucces.*ful us men. Hoys and girlH enn ea.n k.yj.y .jo,e, or Pnine dc llaiiMn’s Hard
i\ rnve
lude lit the bUKlnruM cv.
large humis. ■ Many have made
Tims nii:il>Uiig any pnietii-al wcirkmaii
CASH FaID fob.
West Waterville,
9.15
ware
^tore,
will
receive
pro/npi
uilen8 05
er
one
hundrttl
dtillars
itt
a
single
week.
Nothin'.:
to reailily put tlie H iine logellier witluiul
It ever knowII h ifore. z\!l who eiignire aie
From Bt'STON, PORTLAND & BANGOH
utt
Eggs, Gin ose .m-l all kinds of Country like
.lilllcnliy.
MirprI-ted at tlie ea.-e and rnphlity with wliloh they ttUli.
•
I’lodueu.
ui' ahiu to iimUe niomy. Yon can riigtige In this
Leave
T'KRMS, ca.-Ii on delivery at lowe.-t
Aizo, dll Oiit.-iidc & [imidc I’iiiis/t.
Or^Goqds.delivered al_tGl J)art8 of the vill:*g hunlness iUirhig your sjmre time at ijixnit piofll
4.05 r.ii.
West Wiiterville,
10 S 0.\M
You do not have to invest tBpital In it We tako prices
reo of charge.
2
Norridgcwock,
4 36
11 15
The leading Bcientiatg of to-day ngrec that
all the risk. 'IT.ohc v.’ho lu'edjeady money, should
.Madison
and
Anson
.
4.09
11 52
roost deM aS's are caused by disordered Kidne) s or
write to UH ut once. All furr.lshed free. Addret-s
Arrive
Liver. If, therefore, the Kidneys and Liver aru
Wrtieivillp, M.iinc.
’I'nui! (h).,_.\ag’iHta, Maine.
kept in pet feet order, perfect health will be the re6.10 r. M.
North Anson,
12 06
■STAIR RAILS, 1*0STS,
jit. This truth has only been known u short
time and fur years people aufl'ered great aguuy,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
RALU.VI'FRS, TURNS ..te.i
without being able to find rullef. The discovery
'I’lio subscriber having P'rrned a hnssinesf
At Norrldgewock, from North Anson.
of Warner’s Bafe Kidney and Liver Cure marks s
WITH
connection WTtii L. Denr.e, INq.ol' *.\ nshington,
In nil kinds of woml.
new era in the treatment of these troubles. Made
Skowhegan.
I’ntt lit zMrorney. aiitt late Ileml Kxajr.iner V. S.
At Noiridgewock, from West Watervllle 'or from a siimdc tropical leaf of rare value, it con
DO R AND WTNDO.V FRAMES,
I'ateut Ofilce. i.h prepared to obtain patents on
tains just tlie elements necessary to pourlsb sud
Mercer,
iiivetiioii'* ol ail kimls, trade maik'4 ami (lusigrm.
invigorate both of‘these great urgons; ami saftly
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
At Madison for Sawyer’s Mills. fStarks.)
Having the bet.efit of Mr. Deane’s lon-i exper* bookbindt e papek ruler At North Anson, for Solon. Bingham, New restore, and keep them In order. It is a Foailivs
.Ami eve rt tiling in the
Remedy for all the deseases that cause puius in
ience in tlm pat nt t flice, he can give un aimust
AND BLANK HtJOIv M ANUKACTUItElt,
Portland. KingfioM, Jerusalem, Dead Kiverand the lower port of the body—for Torpid Liver—
Certain opinion as to tlie patentability i.f an in* OIql0^ito i*OHi Ullicc,
AUUUCTA, MAINE. Flag Staff
Headaclies—Jaundice—Dizziness—Gravel--Fever,
-*
AXI>
vention, the fee for wliicl: i« 56. This with the
Manufacturing Blank Bookstoorder uspcclally.
Ague—Mninriul Fever., and nil dlffleulties ot the
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Including
Hclvantaguof pt r-'oiml intercourse with cHer
..ny piitt'TU of Ruling accunUcly copied. Sul*- W. Iff. AYER, Ticket Agent.
Kidneys, Liver and Urinury Organs.
gives him unu-aal raciiiticR ior comlneting tl } ..fuhiial BhxJlDg gmiruutcfd.
Engravings, DIt Is uir excellent nnd safe semedy for feniahi
dui tng pregnancy. It will control Alenstruatiou,
votlonul, nml other v.iliiable works done in olnbobusiness, Inventots p!en\e call, or mldress.
IwayB on hand or funili.hod at Bhort notice.
rate 8t>h'S, io suit tbiMnost ftMutloos ta-t«‘. Lir.v
and
is invaluable for Lencorrhcoa or Fulling of Uiu
8,
VV_
HAI
LS,
The iiiidcrsi'YnocI have taken the Store
ami .Mu-ic Books, Mngazluc:*. Sic., bomid strong
' Womb,
i’ljgiueer I Land Surveyci
OIMICNSION LUMISKR. Iif).\HI)S,
audiicjit. Old H'>ok« i.nd Albums mnd'' a« good
As 11 Blood Purifier Is is nnequalvd, for it curei
SHINGI.ES, LATHS, CLAP
the orguns that inakq t’lc blood.
Vonrscivts by making muiny iirt m:W’, und Ihurt prcFcrv d.
*tf‘Anywoik scut to lay nddress, or to Mr.
OPPOSITE MAiTIlEWS* CORNER BIAUKET
a hen a golden uluiuce if* offered,
BOARDS. PICKETS &c.,
HEAO TIII3 liEOOIKD.
Cumornu,
will
receive
pronint
attention,
nnd
i
iliereby
always
keepitig
pover
And have pureliascd a large Stock o f
'* It saved my life.”—E. B. Lalkly, Selma, Ala
At (ho lowest Market Hate. All lumber loaded
ty from your door. Tliom* wlio trust that my friends will see the propriety of send
on «ar«i without extra charge, when duiiircd.
atwaya'take iKlvantage of the lag mo their Job.<. Inquire prUu-s at auv rate.
"
it
is
tlie remedy that will cure tho many dll*
I’lnstering, Brick and Stone work done In a
.bkaploying only expeniunced workman in every
“l
_______ A M. DUNBAR.
good chances for making mon
eases peculiar to women.”—Magazine.
workmiinliku manner.
dcpaitmont thu company can guarantee satlBtucey thftt are ofr-rcul. gem rally
" It htiM pnsMvd severe tests t-nd won endorsetion*
become wialtliy, while tiiose
Wliilcjudshinij, WUileningS: Coloring iiieiits from some of tlio highest medical talent ii^
IHartlofl, contemplating buitdktg. v\lll And it to
who do not iinprnvo gueh chances always nnmln
the country.”—Xeio York irorW.
Adapted to the Spring Trade, comprising all o Jn poverty. Wi* wj4ut muwy men, woimni, Imys
n Kpceiiilty, also Bfoins rumnved from Ceilings.
llteir HdvRiiluge to get our prleca before purchal'
" No remedy heretofore discovered can be held for
he styles in the Market, which tliey wffer as low
KKNNKnEC
H».
Court
of
Insolvency
Drilor
box at ruine & Hanson’s. Kesidencu, Un- me moment in comparison withlt.*’—A. liartng. Flgnrui- given on all work, when deiilred.
anil girD to work for u«, right in tlieir own locallhe late uvduucc in goods will admit.
on Street.
3
tle
.
Thu
bu.<'ineB8.wlll
pay
more
than
uni
times
In
tile
case
rf
.lO.SEl’H
BI.AISDKI-L.
of
West
efL
I). />., IFaihington, D, O,
O. II. S.MITH, Mnmigor.
ordinary wages. M'e furnihli expensive outHt nml WiitervlUo. Insolvent Debtor.
Tills Remedy, wliich lias done such wondcni, U
*
April 1,
oil that you need, f. eo. No oue who engages falls
Notice Is hereby given that a petition lias,
put up In the LAUGKST BIZBD BOTTLE of sny
N. B.—Wo bavo also bought a BANK to make money very niptdiy. You can <levole thla 2'2d day o( November. A.U.188U, been presi ntmedioine npou the markot, and l« aold by Druggl*u
The FIRST STORY of the fine Dwelling and nil Dealers at Al.25 per bottle. For Dian«-te«,
RUPT STOCK OK GOODS kept ov r yoirr whole time to tite work, or only your spare ed to said Court flir raid County by .JoHeph BlnUmomenta. Full hifttrinutiun and ail that Is ret ded dell, of West Watervllle, In the County of Kcnne- Mouse on hiiver-St.. hiluly the residence of Duuic enquire for WA RNE R’ri BAKE DIABETES CUilb
troni last year, witiub we offer
sent free. Address Stinson & ('o-. 1‘ottlaiid, .Me bee. pravlng that he may be decreed t« have a full Moor Esq. Appiy to
It iH u POSITIVE Utmedy,
Wttlervll
.'ille. 1880.
JOHN WARE
49
dischurgu from all Ids debts provable under the IiiH. H. WABirSB & GO-. Rochester, N. Y.
AT EXTItEMELY LOW PIUCES.
i-olvont Act of tl e Slalo of Maine, approved FcbSFECIAL NOTICE.
salk
T
SnEIU>K’S
ramy 21,187H, ami upon said potltloii. It la Ou*
DKiiKii by said court that a henrlog be hud iin..'U
Asonto Wantud for €hm
We have secured a first class workman and are
tlie Slime before said court, at the Hrobalo Oil^o KKNNKHEC COI NTT, 8S,
1I.4VE on hand ti good ussortincnT of
now prepared to make all kludi of Men’s Boots X
Pictorial vuiiios
editloa Ol
of A
in Angui*tii, in said county of Kenuotiec, on Mon 'IWKEN on Execution, nnd will be sold by PubSlioea, Pegged or Sewed.
BT 0^
day. thu '{nth day ol December. A. !).,
at two I He Auction, on Thuruhty, the thirtieth day
srn*
Repairiny neatly and iiromptly executed.
o’clock in the ufleruoon ; und tlmt notice theroof of Dtccmbfr, A f). 18H), at leu o'clock in tlio fore
FOOUnoon.
at
tlio
Williams
lIouBe.lu
Watcn'Illo,
in
said
be
publl-Hhcd
In
the
Wiiterville
Mall,
ii
newsp.iper
Thanking tke public for past favors, wc cordially workel in our shop the past winter, to which w pubtlshcu in said county of Knimbeo, onoo n County, ail the light in Equity wldch FmneUA. Tka Ortatezt gomancs or Jmerlean tTtttor\f ttnee Bkdz Tuz'e
(Page’s Block, 3 DoorsNortlt of Wllllauin Houso.,)
invite them to call and exumiue our goods nt our would ipi'ite the Httention of the public.
week, for two Hucuessive weeks, tiiu lurt publica Robeit'*, of ^Tll‘^aIburo', in »uid Counly, has or Vmbtm, to wblcb la aOtlod, by tbs auue awiari
New Store.
All work sold by u<) is delivered und sot in tion to bo two dsyn before the day of hearing; hud on the 2d duy of February, A. D. 1880, wlien
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
’ood sliape and warrnnlrd to give satisfaction.
anil tlmt all creditors who linve proved their debts, the hamu was ultuclied on the orlgluul writ, to re
1*
—-------Two Grant hooks In Ono Vcl. r Prllllsntiy tllostreteJ.^
Wo lire also brepared tn furhis)) beautiful pdl and other persons Intorestedi mav iipponr At said deem the followiDg described real estate situated
6 A lUillhni: booklndt^d ®
OhirttiFftrt Owwiunm
ished GUANIIE MONUMENTS AND TAH- ])}iioc and time, and show cause if any tliev iiave, in said Vasettlburo’, to wit: A certain piece of ** Holds thu critic ipeilboun't. , , . Knatlil*
LKt'S, H.implus of w'hicli cnti bu seen nt our why H discharge sliouid nut b» grunted said Debt land nud tlie buildings thereon, situated In the tslDsnosImUsr plcturs /ntn-nartofiaia^vios "Tbs^* ,
Vili.igu
nf
North
Vussulboro*,
Itituld
town
of
Va
howsrfnl
national
aDd
eoriti
■ludy
stoeo
or, nccordlng ta the prayer of his peiltion.
Marble Works,
/
suiborough, aud bounded aud described as fol- CaMn.*"—AMtoo OtwiWr, "If this Doolik don't mov* ^
Attest:
CHARLES IlEWIN.S.
tro liavo rnuukvii tHo gmsricsn people."^
AND NEW STORE.
[C7“1MHCES to suit ine times,
Register of said Courtof said County of Keiiiiebeo. lows, viz.:—Uegluuiiig at a slake and stone on the tben
tuttr-Oceam. "It «IU do more to arouse sn4
■
STEVENS & TOZIER,
Nortlt side of thu road running F^ustcrly from counlry
than any sestiry of which 1 know."—Bi. «ov-*■,*?. L
May 1, 1879, •• 46
NVatervillo Marble Works
Kortii Vasbulburough to Winslow qnd Cnlna, four vaaLKa. "ApHutluiM^ Tory valuable. llwpsU*^^ I
Manufacturer and Repairer of
r^del/road."—Ijs. i. liarStlJ,
■
rods
amt
jeven
leit
from
t'le
south-westerly
Outfit aent fVee to those who whh -to en
The Boomins Book forth# Oampaign*
corner of tliu house ou said lot: thunoe northertv
FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
gage in the most plcnsant and prollluble Kennkiibc km.
Court of losotvoncy ten rods und six nnd one half foul, to the soutn rorrttoty rsplifly taken. For fMtrlloalavo, wriust oaesw I
business known. Everyihlngiicw. CapWOllK.
Hue of land formerly owned by Richard Mullen; ■\V.n.TUOMl*liON C(>„« Uawley Otroet, Boiw®* ^
In Hit* case of .Toseph Bl^Isdelt, cf Wort >Vater. tlieiii-u
iul not required. Wo will furnish you
Easterly, on said Mullen's soutti line, one
everi thing. $10 a day and upwards is viile, Insolvent Debtor.
—ALSO—
and twelve and oiie-h ilf feet, to thu said Mul
This Is to give notice that pursuant to an order rod
easily made without slsylng away from
len's
soutli-cnst
conn* r; tliuncti iioitherly, on said Health is Wealtht
of
Court
therefor,
a
second
meeting
of
tlie
Credi
home over night.
No risk whatever*
east line, four rods aud llilrteeu and oneMany new woixers wanU'd nt once. Alany tors of said Insolvent Dubtor will be hold nt (ho Uu)Kn‘s
feet, to said Mullen's north-east corner;
Dn. E. C. Wbbt’s Neiivk and Brain
|
Having fitted op a BluoksmiUi Shop,
are making fortunes at the business. Ladles I’robnte Oflice in Augusta, In said County, on Mon* half
Ihonoo Easterly by the tenon as It now stands, mknt: a specific for Hysteria. Diaziuesa* LoDVtn*
I am prepared to do ail kinds of
make as luuoli as men. and young hoys and doy the 20lh duv of December, A. 1). IK'-O, at two aboat
four rods and UfleeD feet to a stons, Nervous Headaciie, Mental DepreFsKj"*
girls make great pay. No one who is willing to o’aoek 111 tlio HfiernooDt for the purposes named point eighteen
aud ton Inohea west Loss of kleiiiory, Bponuetliorrcsa. Impoteney,
work fails to make more money every day than in section 39 of the Act of said Biatcof Maine, en of laud formerlyfeet
of Peter Wllliuina: theiioe voluntary Kniihslons, Premature Old Age,
ANR
can be made in a week nt any ordinary employ titled “ An Act in rulnUon to the Insolvent Laws Boutherly to the East
line of said road, about thir- by ovur-exertlon, self-abuse, or overJudulgenw.
of Maine,” approved Kebmnry 21. 1878.
ment.
'JTiose
who
engage
at
once
will
find
n
short
foeii rods, to a point live feet and two Inohea west which leads to misery, decay and death.' One
Wood W o I k,
Attest:
CHARLES IIEWINS,
oad to fortune. Address 11. Uali.ktt & Co.,
Register of Buld Court of said Peter Wllilanis's south-west corner—oon- will cure neeut oaiit;l. Bach box oontalni
^
iyl7
tU short notice and in the BEST possible raunner. rortland, Mcj
taiiilng about one hundred rods, more or leas—(m‘- mooiU’a treuUnont. Ooo dollar u box, of
i
MANUFACTUBER8 OF
lug the same premises conveyed to said Roberta by boxea for fire dollars; aent by mall ou receipt
CAUUIAOBS, SLEIGHS & WHEELS
|
MATTHEWS’ HALL.
WllHiini W. (Heasoc. recorded In Kennebeo Reg- nriee. We guarantee tlx bozes to cure any
Made
(o
Order.
FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
istiy
of
Deeds.
Hook
3*21,
Page
M2.
Also,
one
GRAY'S
SPECIFIC
MEDICINE.
With eaolt order received by ui for six boxes, k
STREET,
AH kinds of UEPAIltlNG done promptly.
other parcel of land aud Uiu buHdlnga tberi‘Oii,sltwith flv« doUarei we will sent the pur
Will be let for Hndnl Tarties, Lectures, Concerts, TIIAD8 MARKThoffroateng-TRADt MARK uati d In said Vassalborougb, on tho routhsldoof oompanied
Umbf^dlas and Parasols mended.
chaser our written guararitee to return the mcnvi
Ush Hemeay,
~
Ao., ttt reasonable rates. Apply to
tho road leading from (ietchuH's t'orne^ (so called) If the treatment docs not effeot a cure. GuVSj
PAINTING AND PAPERING
Mfig’Shop East Tomple-st., WatervllU.
All unfoillng
a.H. MA'h’IlEWrt,
liburough, und
and hounded ttu
tts follows; tees issued by GKO. W. DOKtt. sole
to Nqrtb Vassalburough,
cure for Semin
Don* In a faithful manner. Address,
At the Corner Market.
Betfihntng ou
Betfinntng
on tho soutli line
Hue of said road, ut
at (ho agent for Walorville, Me., JOHN O. WK8T |
al Weakness,
north-esat coruer of tiie homestead lot of tlie late CO., Hole Proprietor#, I81 and 183 W.
22
North Vnssalboro.
Kknnebec Countv.Hrobute Court at AnSpormatoA-hea,
Qoodi'low H-Uetchell; theuoe KasUrly, on the Bt., Chleago, 111.
*
,
Iroputoiicy, and
gustH. on the second Monday of Nov , 1880.
south line of said road, six rods; thenee Bouther J. W. PKUKlNa, WholeMle
Ag’L PortUndt
ttlluiscascH that
lOSIAH NELSON, AdinlnUtatOf on the esly, aiifUiMirallel with said UolcUvIPa Last Hue, ten
TO BENT.
follow, Hs a seef (Hto of
ruda;
tjieiieo
Westerly,
six
ro«ls,
to
tin:
soutb-rast
queues of Selfcurner of said Oetchell's lot; theuoe northerly, ou RxMNiBiiot^dUNTT*—Tn Probate Ooart,
.lONATlIAN NELSON, lute cf W. W’Hterville,
abuse; as Loss
JN It. li. DUNN BLOCK.
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of Nov., Is^
in anld oouuty, deoeased, having presented his nrORE TAUaLof Munory. Un-AFUR JAKIHB., the eaai Hue of said Getohell's lot, to the bounds
Cwnmissloiiafa appolnUd to asalga ^7 ^
Six Stores,! Basement Market, 2 Large Rooms
fint account of administraitoii for allowance; IviTi'tti I.uksltuao, Pain In the Buck, DJmiietiM of biMUii atr-^ssiog Uie same pmslsea louveyed to 'pufi
1 In the real estate of the late PIUtG**^,:
^stjd
Bohfrtsby
WUllaui
Uorp,
and
leoord^
In
for Light
igt Manufacturing, 16 OfSees,
nnd nUo his petitiou for a ditohurgo from said Vision. Premature Old Age, and many other Di8.4 Kennebeo Registry of Deeds, Book 314. Page 400. A DOW,I»(9 0f 'V»Wrvmc,j
All healed by Sieam,
lighted
with
Goa,
B«th<
"
essea that lead to Insanity or oousuiupUon, aud a Tlie abevo described premises being subject to a iomled to that duty, and returned their dotugs id ^
trust.
Rooms und wiatcr CioseU for accommodiit'on of
an
Ot'tforfd, That notice thereof be given three Premature Grave.
iQorWM^> recorded In Kennebeo Kogistry of court.
teoanU.
41
U. IL DUNN.
4M*Fuit purtloularf in our pampUkt, wbloh we Deeds, Book SS*^. Page 643, glveu by tho said r'ranMtflQks successively prior to the aecond Mondav of desire
to
send
fWe
by
mall
to
every
one.
Dec., next, in tHe Mail, h newepaper nrint Bpeoiflo Mcdleino Is sold bv all druggists
at $1 per cts A. Koberls to Wai ren A. Kvaos, ti> eeeure the
ed In Wiiterville, that ul) persons interesteu may pttckttge, or tlx paokages for $5, or will be sent peymuiitof a note for fourteen hunorAHidolhurs,da
ted June flth, A. D. 1879, payable in cue year wllh
" on receipt
. • of
^.j.
attend nt a Oourt of Probate (hen to be ItoUlen fr**ebyn
.• by mull
thu luonoy, by addressliitoreet.
All orders fur Coaching. Hacking, Transport of
at Augusta, nnd. show cause, if auvi why the Ing*
The amount now due ou tajd Iforleuge will bo and eiinw Aansn,if any, why the prayer g
Baggage Ac., left at thu Kliiiwoud Hulel, or at J.
Tn^^GUAY MEOICINE CO>'at VOSE'Ssntue should not be granted.
mudu known nt iliu time and plnoe of Futd sale.
tltlun slioutd nut be grant^.
F. IVrclvaPs Book Store, will be promptly attend
H. K. BAKER, .nidge,
H.K. BAKER. J«
Sold
in
WtttervlHo
aud
Everwhere
by
all
Drug
C. G. OAHI-ETUN, Dep ty Sheriff.
ed to, ttt luMonablu rates.
Attoit; CUAKLEB HEWINB, RegUler.
Nov. 20th, 1880.
k
Silver Street, Watervillc.
6tf Attest:CHARLES IIEWINS,Register. 24
gists.
12
J. W. WITHEE.
UHOICE FAMILY GHOCKHlEs.

civets

Large Jobs a Specialty.

G.S. FLOOD

To In'^enfors.

A. Af. DUNBAR,

-Jl. J. GfiJAEIiOJf,

House Funiisliing Line,

DOORS, SASH A^D BLINDS,

NEW STORE
NEW BOODS.

; ,

MASON.

Four Doors North of Temple-St

WILLIAM A. CARR,
RiiMoii A Jubber,

Boots & Shoss

STATE OF MAINE.

TO J11K]¥T.

A. F Collins AGO,

NICE NEW STOCK,

OjME SALA-TAZ.,
S3 t3 44 KOfil'K UTEUEl', BOBTOK, MAES.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

RltKSiyi^D HAY'and STRAW liy

*T
•
4
JjlVCl’S
Loo-e llaj
Im-igoratoi'S tlie bale-Fm or car load.
has been nsedj ^llpplil/1 on -liort nolie<“.
NICK OAT' SYRAW for filliTp
in my Jiracticej
by the public,{ bods.
LIMF. HAIR, lied CALQINICD
^Sax more Uiaix 35 xrc.rtrK.i .
tvitli unproceilenteil rosnlt8.{ ' TLAS l'KR
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.^
Neivnik, Roman niifl Puilland CK-

OOL’SERRAtiD,

Monumeiits and Tablets',

.............
•I'VEUY
DAY eriTS for ebiMrfn--V.*l t* r
H*il> I'or X -oiJ.'HH'u — EDjdifch DrtftbJng Gowi.s —
Itiaiiki-t Bilh WmpJ — lUlvii'K and Wtilkh g
(*|iiVf» — lliig'>y Fttol Hall^—laiitln r .laikels —
IJu-yid.* Ualfonn-*. Kver>thli:N worn by men or
h«iyB—.can be bunglii at UAK II.M.L.

PAYSON TUCIvElt, Supt.

SAM'm.

i\o'’ ■X'S \ L

SuccessorB to W. II. Buck & Co.,

Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
'*■ Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

Awanled lirst premium at Maine State Fair 187 0
Any kinds of Dre-a (toods in piecos or made In
lo garments, UIbbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
Slippers, lUils, Feathers, etc., dyetl or cleansed uml
llnishetl etjual lo now. Also (L nts. gariiients tlyed
eleaiised, repaired and pressed ready to wear,
('nrpets and I.are Cnrlalns cloaTised. Velv» t trim
mings of sleighs dyed nnd rest*>red lo their primi
tive colo» without any ripping. Goods recelvotl
nnd reliirneti promptly by exprers. Heu<l tor elrcular price list. Agenis wjinteil In rvory town.
KNAUFF HHOTHKKS,
Agents for Watervillc ami vicinity.

{is a Staud.vrJ. Family Remedy for
{ilisc‘.a.soB of the Liver, Stomach
jand Bowels,—It is I’lircly^V^ll
{Vegetable.—It never
^

A/ the At. C. 7j?, 52. Ci'osstf/ff,

CtolAp, JEXoAamopjcoaa,

MILS BARBIER & CO.

OLD AND RELIABLE.

|t)n.

Watervillc, April 22, ItJSO.

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND. MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
il,,
THE CURE OF

STEAM DYE HOUSE
.VXD FANCY DYEING KS rAHMSHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Me. Established 18t*»7.

S. W. HATES, Dura lUork.

15

76 State St- Opposite Kilby, BoitOn
Secures Patents in the United States; also In Graat
Britain, France and other foreign oonntries. Oopiei of tlie clatins of any Patent furnished by le.
mining one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Wsfihlngton, No Agency In the United Btatea
possessca superior fadlitiee for obtaining patents oi^
ascertainiUR the patentability of inventions.
•* ft. EDDY, 8(olirltor of Pateuti.
K
TEflTIMOYflALfl.
1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable
nnd surccftsHiI practitioners with whom I nave
had otTlclal Intercourse.
CUAS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents."
" Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more cnppbic of securing for them an
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Ofllco.
EDMUNDBUUKK, late Oorhmlssionerof Paten
Boston , October 19,1870.
U. H. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: yon procured
for me, in 1840, my first patent. Since then you
have acted fur and advised me in hundreds of
cases, nml proenred many patents, reissues and
cxtentlons. 1 have occasionally employed the
best agencies in New York^ Phltadclphia and
Washington, but 1 still give you almost the whole
of my business, in your lino, and advise others td
employ you.
Vours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1,1880.
Jy.

Feather Hcda. I’lllows and Curled Ilnirs oleans.d hy steam. The only way thatmotlmand worms
ran bo do.<lroyod. It Ih absolutely unsafe to use bod-s
und pillows nVtcr sickiuss or death.

OIL

There is llie lie.st of etideiieo Hint
tliey have

BUCIC

State Agency

PERSPECTIVE

of

LESIAESTIALL,
Wliieli lie wonlil invito those interest
ed to .see, he:ir, nnd liny.
Any praise of these instrmnenis Irdm
nil agent would lie Buperllnoi’..s. Evi ry
int'diigeiit .Miisiciiin, every intelligeiil
business iiiiiii knows

til

J. FURBISH.

Pabsenokr Tkains, Leave Watervllle for
Portland & Boston, via Augtista 9.08 n. m.
0.56 p, m.
For Porllat d via Augusta, 1.15 p. m.
Via Lewiston 9.08 a. m.
Helfftst, Dexter & Bangor,
8.25 a. m. 4.36 p. m.
For Helfast tk Bangor, 7.00 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowhegan, 3.30 a. m., mixed—4.83 p. m.
Tullmnn Trains each way overy night, Sundays
included.
FRbioiiT PitAtNa for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 8.16 n. ^ .
TiifXuvvisllUi !II1 7:urrt.m. 11.10a. m. C.50p. m.
For Hnngor 7.00 a. m. 1.45 p. ni.B.lO p. m.
'• Skowhegan,3.80 ii.m. 3,26 p.m.Snt’yr only.
pASSENCJKfuTrains ore due from Portland, &
Host' n, via Augusta 3.17 a.m. 11.00 a.m (mxd)
4.27 p. m.
via Lewiston, 4.20 p. m.
Skowhegan 8.68 n, m. 4.00 p.,m. (mxd)
j Hangor East 9.00a.m, 6.12 (mxd,) 9.50 p. m.
!
Fkeuiiit Tiiains, are flue from Portland.
Via Lewlsoij, 2.40 n. m. 1.25 p. m. 7.40 p. m.
’* Angustu, 2.40 p. m.
“ Skowhegan, 7.42 a. m. (mondays only) 4.00
p. m.
” Bangor, 4.66 n. m. 10.46 a. m. 6.12 p. m.

Wcarj orepared to f'jrnish Designs and work
• upcrior to t» ly shop in the Slate and at prices
Old Crnpe Lnecs. Ilernunl nnd Gremidipes, howto suit the times.
ver sol!t d or faded, relini-^licd, warranted equal
STFVKNS
TOZTiiU.
to new. NewO ape greatly improved. Satisfuclloti guarantee
Wliltc LutV's handsomely cleans
ClIAIU.KsW. Stkvkfh
C. G. Tozieu
ed at lowest pi -•e-'.
A few SohohtrB wanted I
Stontii Fontlier Reel Renovating.

New Music Rooms,

The pracliec of feeding ..tuck on I'le
ground is nut ncuuomical. If you fc d
out-doors, provide rness to liold llic led.
The aelual Ic.^slo llio lariuer, ofli uliim s,
UN FERMENTED
in a BingleBea...on, exceed.sllie cost of (he
neces ary racks lof efTecliially .“ai iug riiERK Is no g'fatpr IJi.ooD.riiufc’VisVi and
tins waste.
Any farmer with a lillle * Liee-Giv ING ritixf n*Li: in the world i.f Medlumber, a ...aw, bamim r and uail.s, axe irfno than M.M.T Hiri'MI'S, prepared by the
ami auger can make one.
MALI' HI TTMUS (.’O.MHAN'V from l'tij\ruicuteil

For work taken nt the shops our retail prices
are ns low its otir wholesale, and wo dollvor
at ears nt same rate.

CHANGE OF TIHE.
Commencing Snnday, Oct.. IV. 1880.

For the New England Crape and Lace
Refinishing Company.

ISBO.

cinity, niui Ims receivcil snmples
Sinnire iiiul Upriglit Pianos nl liis

l>j*Our work Is rondo by the day and wsrrantod;
nnd wc are seliiog at VKUY IX)\V flgurea.

...
.
constantly on liaml
''5ano made from the
Very Diic^t VI.Hand ITAI.IAM
• .VIVHrn.lv

W. H. Dow.

Fifty Yrarw.
'TIIK Shakers’ Snrsnimrllla Is jin-t wlmt U purports
* to be.—/dri dronfii/,
IK I have long proHcrlbctl It, and tldnk It a most vahmblo iniillclue.Jllakr,
I)» (rihiifiuton,
U. Hav
known It fur ni'ftrly hnlf a century. Onr conlhJenco
ill It U In no wiiy Impaired.-CVriV/ort t^ Hocfj l>rug
ginUy LfurfU. I speak with contlden' e of It haring
prescril»o<l it for eighteen yt arn—.V. df, lUn^mor,
M. JK Fruncdoiruy X. II. (live ino the .ShakerH
Siirrtupjirllla In prt f.-renco to hII others,— C. A. Ouil[
mrlff, J/. !>., Iloxfot). T have thomo.>'t iinhoundod
coiifidonce in IIm lie.»liii/j and renovating propirtlos.
It.fPrmUmy Pnifjf/ht, Porlxmout/i, X. If.
1 consider it the best pioparulton made.—A. G,
in7//i<r, J)nnji;ixl, UoMfoti,
1)0 not f.dl lo make a trial of this great blond
porilier. A|>])eliH(>r, the (hat nnd heat (rf nit inedieliies r tiled Sarsiiparilla, whicli Is prepared from
Aidected .'^tiAKKH Uoors, IIriui.s, and llKuniKa
tty the (’ANTDIllIfllY ^OllKTY OP .SlIAKRItS, and
in b-yond Ml) oompnriaon tlie. purest, safest, and
Hmsi’elTecllve fmuly iiu-iliidiicfn thr worhl. Ask
fur ('oanBTx’aSiiAKPU Sakhapakii.la. The genu
ine i-t algned by Thomas, l!« irventor, and sold by
driigglBts gi tierally.
.^MAKRIl VIlXAGK,
.I«n. 1. 1880,
ncloso Stamp for Shaker lilanual. Im

ly
mntrhed or square joiniB fitted for tifc. Glazed,
Wimiown to order, Bnllu‘-tcrw, hard wood or'
soft. Nvwell rostB. MouldingB in great va*
rh’ty, for outhidoand Inside house flnifih. Cir
cle MonldltigB of any radius.

&Son.

Wn would «ny to our Friend, nnd thu I’ubll
gpurrlly tlinl wu make no Kxtraordinnry clilhn, o
piipc r. Try u. anil Judge tor yoiirm.li ci.
Wnterville, .Jnminry t,

MOULDINGS. Ifc.

i-ijJtO MONUMENTS
■
liV TABLETS
•'
atul
HEADSTONES

duce and ProvisionH.

1880.

Window and Door Frames,

At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens

‘^

Stone, and

T. F. Dow.

Doors., Sash, Blinds,

Worfeca

Wooden Wiire, Country Pro

and DriiggiNtM lor nearly

MANUFACTUnF.S

WAT P. VI LEE

FRUIT & COPECTIOUERY,

Hut the tempter awaits him with promise of
pleasure,
Ann he is duludcd and soon led away.
To drinking nnd gambling and sins without
measure,
For which ho must suffer forgoing astray.

Oh. then you arc nerved for a desperate

& TANG Y

J. FUHBISH^

PATENTS.

CENTRAL RAILROAD

R, H. EDDY,

ATTENTION I

Deposita of one dollar nnd upwnrdft, reocired
nnd put on Interest at commencement of cnch
month,
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
Dividends inaile In May and November, and
if not v.’ilhdrnwn ar6 inhl'd to deposits and in
terest Is thus compoiinilcd twice a year.
GHico in Snving.H Hank Bnihl ng. Hank open
daily troin 9 a. tn. to 13 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kvcnlngs. 4*80 to fi-OO.
K. H. DRUMMOND, I'rcas.
WatervUla. Aug. 1.187B. _
____

G HOC E K I K 3 .

,

MAINK

BUILDERS,

TRimTFKS—Reuben Foster, MoaeA I.yford, C.C.
<’ornl'*h,.Friinklln,Smith Orrlck !laWc»,Nnth.
.Mender, A. N. Greenwood.

WARNING AND INVITATION.

Oh, then comes the horror of delirium tremens,
Vho devil sits perched in some prominent
place,
'J he room Keems quite full of hoirid ytuing dsmoiiH
And fantastic light fltsho.s bright in your
fr.ee.

.Slet. 10, 1880.

All work Cut, Made and
Trimmed, in the best jmssihle
manner.

PRICKS LOW!
.

Give us a Call.

THOMAS SMART,

STATE OF MAI^E.

Carriage *ail Blacksmith Shop.
CARRIA^i: IRONIIVO

GRANT BROTHERS,

MOW

Is the time, improve it before
it is too late.

COACHiNB AND HACKIN8.

THE INVISIBLE EMPIRE-

H'odsdon <Sf Loud.

Photographs,
Si,35 iPei* Dozen.

